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GENERAL.

EVOLUTION AND THE CHUIRCH.

M Y ojectis not to cite arguments for or against the
Aj ientific theory which has sprung into prominence of

late -and attracted so mnuch attention during recent years, but
to enquire what the resuit is likely to be upon the chttrch and
upon theology if it succeeds in establishing itself as a dog-
inatic faith, and what should be the attitude of the Leachers
and expoundors of the doctrines of Christianity towvards it.

Some theologians have treated it as a matter of indiffer-
ence and ha.ve ignored it altogether. This attitude is no0
longer possible. For not only are its phrases used in current
speech and so meet the student at every turn, but its ad-
v*ocates dlaim. that as a wvorkidig hypothesis it is as well
established as the theory of gravitation; and we ail know
tha«t the most formidable opponent of Christianity to-day is
the mnaterialistic evolutionist. The gross mnaterialists of t1he
Haeckel school seemn eager to, destroy every vestige of the
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old faith and look with disdain upon religion. Atheisrn or
nothing is their spirit. This wr. aid tear the churcli Up by
the roots, overturn the foundations of our faith and leave us
without God and without hope in the world. Accordingiy
rnany have assumed the attitude of hostiiity to every forni
of evolution and shut their eyes to whatever truth it mighit
contain. This is to ding with biind affection to the old wCays
and forms and give ourselves no fair chance to gain clearer
views. But because enthusiastic advocates make imperlous
demands for the recognition of a special forrn of evolubion
we must not refuse to recognize its legitimate dexna.nds.
There are eminent scientists who regard it as the igh rbest
induction science has ever made. Why should their hostiiity
be provoked unnecessarily ? H1e that believeth xviii not maýe
haste. Truth is one and self-consistent. The Christian is
a lover of the truth wherever it is found. It is not Iargrely
to our credit that many of the greatest scientific disceoveries
have had to fight their way against the opposition of too
timid theologians, until they were seen to help to biittress
the foundations they were supposed to overturn. No, there
is a better way. Patiently wagit until the exuibertanc in-
cidental to the fresh discovèry bas passed away and science
has sifted the error frorn the truth, then if any reconistr7 -
tion of the theological systerns is necessary it xviii be found
that Christianity eau stand the test. There can be no doubt
but that enthusiasm frequently makes staternents which.
sober second thought will not endorse, and until tirne is
given for science fuliy to express its thoughts theologricns
need not hasten to condern. An appeal to, the traditionai
theoiogy is not -now enough to stop ail controversy.

1. There can be no doubt that rnuch of the bitter oppo-
sition on the part of rnany to this theory has been founded
on a misconception of the true rneaning of evolution, Whilst
we may not concede that it is only necessary to coriceive it
clearly ini order to accept it unhesitatingly, -as its adyocates
dlaim, xve rnust acknowledge that by niany the conception
has been very hazy and indefinite. Ask a mnan w'hat he
understands by evolution and he would probabiy answer
epigramnmatica.lly "it means that your grandfather xvas anl
ape," and as very few wish to talk about their poor relations
the conversation would probably corne to, an end. Another

599J
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more thoughtfully would say 'lit means that the universe
has not been created by G-od, but has developed by evolution,"
-the chief idea in his mind being that of independence of
God. So to him it is a revolutionary doctrine with imperious
chitims which every Christian miust i'esist. But when we wish
to turn our guns against a theory we must not take the tes-
timiony of its enemies, nor of its too zealous friends, as to its
meaning. There are necessary distinctions to ho drawn here.
TJ)1ere are evolutionists and evolutionists. Materialistic
evoluition is one thingr; scientiflc evolution is another. Tfhe
foririer asserts that the world ivas not created but derived by
a iuttural process and so exoludes the divine agency. The
uiiiiveise is a purely mechanical product of mnolecular forces
inherent in inatter. rPhis mnakes assumptions which are
gr(atiuitous, affords no basis for good morals, sweeps away the
higrhest motives to virtue, contr-adiets our intuitions, and is
not a whit less bigyoted thanl the traditionalism which it
spurns, and is therefore unscientiflo, false, and to ho stren-
uously resisted. Scientific evolution rests on a theistic sup-
position and simply presents the history of the divine process
in the building of this world, declares how nature goes on and
at every step reveals the presence and energy of a super-
natural power. This is the view of evolution to be discussed
here -.nid wvhich is held by many scientists of Christian faith
aionglst whomn are the late Dana of Yale, Leconte of the
Uni versity of Californi-a, an elder in the Preshyterian Chtirch,
the late Dr. MclCosh of Princeton, Asa Gray of Hlarvard, Dr.
Williamns, the Bishop of London (See Bampton Lectures
for 1Ï84), Lyman Abbott, and, if we inistake not, -H{enry
D.rn mnoud. These men recogmise it not only as being
:onlsistent with theismn, but as furuishing the best argu-

mient. a«-amst materialism by demnanding the existence of
a God to create the primordial germ and to lift it up frorn
a lower tô ai higher plane, fromn the simple to the complex in
aecordancte with a preconceived plan. So one of them has
deffiued it as "progressive change according to certain laws
and by mneans of resident forces." The illustration used is
that of an egg which, coinmencing as at microscopie gerin,
grradu-ally grows into a fully developed fowl, according
to a law well defined and by means of a force within.
Wheuever and wherever a change takes place resembling
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this and following similar laws there is evolution. Physi-
ology tells us that each individual is developed froin a
"1microscopic spheruie of protoplasmi" according to iaw7 and
by mneans of a, force which is immanent. Th-A is evolution in
the biological dleptartm-eint. And the evolutionist contends
that Vhis process is noV convflned to one departmient, but per-
vades the whole of the created unitýerse.

So far as the inorganie reaim is concerned the battie has
been fouglit and won by evolution, and the faith of no, one
lias been seriouisiy disturbed. Time wvas when. it xvas sup-
posed that by the fi-at of Omnipotence every thing wais
created dîrectly, suddenlly and at once. The mounta-ins
rockribbed and hoary, old ocean gray and nelancholy, the
rivers that iove in majesty, the thuind3Cring wvaterfalIs cand
gentie siopes and fertile valicys, ail were supposed to lhave
been mnade directly at a single stroke, as a boy would niake
his pies of mud. But science had scawli-ely then been born.
We are now told that these have been formied by a -process
slow and graduiai, the mountains have grown, the seas and
rivers have changed. froi a% Iess to a more perfect formn, and
we see the process groing on to-day. Rocks are rotting down
Vo, soils and souls consolidhatingy into rocks and old earth is
changing, as it lias been dhangirig for millions of years in its
onward uipward i-oveinent until it lias becoine a lit habita-
tion for animals and fer man. The change is graduaI. There
is nothing abrupt or catastrophic, but ail the process of
evolution.

iNow the contention is that the or;qanic universe is like-
wvise fashioned according to, the sanie lawvs, that planttts
simple and coarse camie first and developed through ail
stages of complexity Vo, the present conditions of the vege-
table kigdorn, that the invertebrate atnimais were the next,
and fishes, amphibious reptiles, and possibiy birds, before
the earliest nainimals appeatred. TJheIn, long after, cacme
man, the last and grandest of the series, but fashioned, too,
so, far as lis physical nature is concerned, according Vo the
sanie iaw. Concerning Vhe origin of lis spiritual nature,
wvhich differentiates himi completeIy from the Iower animais,
evolutionists are divided in their opinion, sonie contenidingr
that a speciai creative fiat on the part of God wvas necessary,
but ail are agreed that man is on the bighest plane, created by
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Gxod, endowed with self-consciousness and therefore radically
different froma ail beneath hirn.

2. Not at littie uneasiness has prevUiled in the church
because of the supposition that evolu.t;ioni will dcstroy the
ariuent fromn design. But it is stoutly mnaint, ied by
evolutionists that though the teleological argurrent for the
existence of God mnay require to be moditied, xvhen restated
and allied with evolution it xviii be stronger than ever.

Special creation of each faculty and adaptation of struc-
ture to use in consequence thereof, has always been an
eleinent of God's work regarded as most rernarkable. iow
things lit to their places ! _What proof of the divine wis-
doiii ! And when we are told that phenoiena which
forinerly were supposed to be directiy due to supernatural
4t(eCncy ealu be accouinted for by natural law, it seerns -as
thougrh this stable argument for the existence and the wis-
doin of God were shaken from its former basis am'- that
desigan is out of the question. Instead of afirining that
birds were given wings to enable thsm to fly, evolution
aflirins that they fly because in the course of their develop-
ment they have acquireci wingts. T hose animai-ts which were
adtapted to their environnment survived; the others perished.
So their adaptation did not arise frorn the direct -Rat of
of the Creator, but fromi the fact that amiong the inifinite
varieties only those survived and propagatedl themnselves
which were able to adapt themselves to their new environ-
ment. Accordingly the argument froin design, as Paley
held it, drops. The materialist to-day is ready to graat
that if the theory of special creation be established the
evidence of supernatural design is irrefuted and irre-
fuatable. And he wishes the theologian to concede that
if the theory of evok-,tion be established that the evid-
ence of design is utterly and forever destroyed. No sucli
concession will be made. Can we not deteet evidences
of design in the slow, continuous process just as clearly as in
quick and speciai creative acts ? Are order and harinony
not marks of intelligence ? Is design less manifest because
the pro cess through- which the end is brought about is more
complex and more protracted? If single acts evince design
how mucli more the vast universe, Nvheni froin. the poorest
things are evolved results most complex, ingenious and

595
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beautiful? Who desigrncd this wondrous organism and crented
it and ninpressed upon it that tendency which lias pro-duccd
such rnagnificent resuits ? Let evolution multiply the cvid-
onces of order and of intelligence ini the universe, it wvill but
strengthen the argrument froni design, aithougli it inay
necessitate statement in another forrn. To use Paley's
illustration, of which so inucli bas been made :A mian Iinds

avatch. Jnstantly he conicludes that it xvas made by somoc
inechanie and for the purpose of keeping tiine. But sup-
pose, instead, the man wvas takien to the factory and saw
watches made by inachinery, and xvas askod what hie
thouglit of the man who created the miachinory which is
ctittingj out the wheels and springs and everytbing which
belongs to a watch? If it be an argrurnent of design tint a
mnan can inake a watch, is it not a subimier artyumiit thiat
tlhore is a inan existing who could croate a, f(actory which
turried out thouscands of watches ? If it bc an evidonce of
dlesign thaL God adaptedi one aimiiiial to its place and luiic-
tion, is it not grreater P.vidence of desigrn if there be a s.ystei
of sucli adaptation goig on froin the bceinning ?, Is ilot
the creator of a systein a more sublime designer than the
crcatom of an1y sing,1le article ? So evolution, instead of
obliteratingr evidences of design, lias lifted the teleoloiial
argumient to, a higlier plane, and gives back with the rigliht
hanid ail and even more than it lias takien away with the
left. Its facts only prove the plasticity of living forins,
whose wvorking towards an end imiplies intelligence and
will. is principles of variation and of naturafl selection
siiiiply show the existence of an internai piniîciple of
transformnation, and thereupon the idea of design re-
surnes its whole empire. And aithougli we believe,
with H-egel, that the finality in nature is an imman-
ent internai principle, yet the supreme cause may be
transcendent as wveIl as imimanient. The conception of God
will be cianged fromn that of a Being who constructs a
a variety of m-echanisins to that of One who works out a
process, but it will be enlarged. The mechanical conception
of the universe wvil1 give way to the dynamical. The hostil-
ity of teleology to natural law wxill disappear aund its bias in
favor of arbitrary interference as well.

3. It lias been also thouglit that evolution, by establish-
ing the reign of law and enlarginag its realin, destroys ail]
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possibility of the direct intervention of the Creator, and so
belief in the miraculous will be swept away. And truly if
Vhs were so there is only one course open. There can be no
coinproinise. To sweep away the miraculous is to sweep
aLWay everything from Christianity. The resurrection of
Christ is the keystone. To make nature so selfsuflicient
that no interference is possible on the part of the Creator
is Vo reduce the world to orphanage. But evoluition
is not inaterialism. If there is one doctrine more strongly
insisted upon thani another* by the theistie evolutionist it is
that God does not create the machine, -wind 1V up, set it
groiugr and then retire oniy to step in occasionally to repair,
rectify, imiprove and introd.uce new parts ; but that 11e
romnainis within Ris universe and works out its destiniy in
<tccordanice with his plan. So Hie is really brought nearer
thian before, miade residenit in nature, directîng every event,
deterînining every phenlomenon. The forces of nature are
siiniply mnanifestations of Ris power. The laws of nature
are siinply iiiethods of Ris working. Can 11e reveal fiin-
seIf ? fiath fie ever hidden fiimself ? Natural religion
has nothingy in it that is not of God, and what wvonder that
11e who is immnanent in nature and who has ever been mani-
festingr Hiiimself ini history should in these lasV days reveal
Himself in the person of Jesus Christ in order that 11e might
ftirnish ian with an ethical ideal and make propitiation for
his sins. Evolution demands the acceptance of no theory
which would debar us fromn accepting evidence to substantiate
the record of a mniracle. There can be no doubt that the human
mmnd exercises control over the forces of nature. Humnan
re-ason tind huinan wifl have harnessed, them and driven
Vhetn to wvork. Not by violating, but by using laws of
nature, iiien do work miracles and create a providence.
Surely God is able to do the same and with superior skill
direct the great poxvers of niature Vo special resuits. No one
now believes that a miracle is a violation of law, and the
doctrine of God's immanence, whilst largely reducing the
element of surprise, in nowise detracts from. the possibility of
the miraculous, nor renders the proof thereof more difficuit.
Whether or noV there have ever been extrcwrdinoery mani-
festations of His poNver remains, as of old, a question of
evidence.
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4. Equially invalid are the arguments against evolutioni
0on the ground that by tracing the ascent of mnan froin the
lower creations it degrades man, sinks himn to the level of
the brutes and so is most pernicious in its moral. influence.
This is a question of the gravest import. We want to see
where this theory xviii lead us before we can either approve
or disapprove. We want to know what effeet it will have
upon miorals and upon conduot. Some few may say that
simple, honest truth-seekers xviii folloxv truth wherever it
leads and not pause to consider its moral consequence. But
the great majority of thoughtful men wiil raise the question
"can a theory be true which is detrimental to morais?"

None knows better than the theologian that truth will uplift
huinanity and error xviii degrade. ilence lie figlits shy of
any theorv which tends to brutalize and degrade, knowing
th-at it must contain essential error. And as evolution seemns
to sweep away the whole foundation of religion and morals,
by accounting for the higlier feelings and emotions accord-
ing to the principle of heredity, not much xvonder that he
prejudges it as likely to be untrue, and devout men shrink
with horror from the word Ilheredity," and imagine that
Hlenry IDrummond bas gone over into the camp of the
enemny because he speaks of the "lAscent of Man."

But we do xvell to remnember that similar cries have been
unnecessarily raised before. With nearly tragic resuits to
the bold scientist the theory was first annonnced that the
earth revolved around the sun. Very disastrous were the
resuits to morality prophesied as consequent on the accept-
ance of the Iaw of gravitation, and dismiay swept through
the hearts of piouS people when they saw Voltaire espouse the
cause of Newton in Ilremoving God from the course of
nature." Equally panic-stricken were they when science
coolly announced that the earth was more than six thousand
years old, and that the sun, moon and stars, whîch were
supposed to have been specially created to shine upon man,
had been shining for ages before man appeared; and eqttixl'ly
unshaken, too, remained the foundations of our faith. WelI
therefore may we pause to enquire what effeet this modern
theory xviii have upon religious belief before we denounce At as
morally degrading.



i
In the first place it is not fair to characterize the theory

of special creation ats "1heavenborn " and that of evolution as
Ilearthborn," for in either case G-od is the creator. Mqn is
not, less a work of art because he is gradnaIiy fornied.
Indeed the Ilascent of man" is quite consistent with the
unIversal. law that matter rnust be eiaborated and specially
prepared before it can be the organ through which a higher
power is mnanifested. The inorganic wvas elabora.ted before
the organic, and the organie- reqnired developmrent before it
became the residence of self- asserting and self -directing Inan.
Practica-illv this battie was fouglit in the confliet between
Creationism and rfraducianisîn. Fromn the pa-lpa,.ble iinity
of the hum ian race and the e-asily observed fact of qu-.lities
and propensiies being inherited by children from parents it
was inferred that the htiman souil was naturalt1y propaigated
along with the body by generation, instead of having been
.specially created (as the creationist asserts) at the origin,
of each new individnai. As the easiest, expianation of
hereditary sin this view hüs been adopted by ail ortho-
dox Lutheran divines. Who imagines now that the
acceptance of this theory interferes with ouir idea, of God
as an individuial creator or with the sense of our respon-
sibility to Hum ? The effect upon morals remnains the
same whatever theory is heid, and the place which man
occ.upie s in creation iikewise is unchanged. Biology is being
left free to pursue its investigations, as astronomy and
geology, once branded as atheistic, long ago have been, and
inan is ieft to stand at the very head of the visible creation
and to reflect in bis religions nature soxnething of the Divine.
Is it too much then for even the evolutionist to say that,
God bas Ilcreated hinm a littie iower than the angceis and
crowned hiini with giory and honor," so long as he does not
forget the continuiots dependence of ail creation. on its
niaker ?

Nor need we be alarmed if we see in the lower animis
manifestations of some of the highier emnotions which were
once stipposed to, beiong exclusiveiy to inan, as w~e see in
man sorne of the sellish passions and fierce appetites of the
iower animais. For the distinction bet.ween mnan. and the
iower animais is not that they have a different, creator. H1e
Who forrned man out of the dust, and breathed into his
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nostrils the breath of life, thus creating him in is own
image, also created the lower animais every one, and as al
things owe their origini to His creative power, we xviii not
cail fideiity base because dogs possess it, nor miother- love
vile because a hien shows it. No, we -%viii not admit that
God is ever absent from -lis creation lest men should think
Hie is alwvays absent. We persiiA in clinging to the doctrine
that everything good in ail creation owes to Hum its origin,
and if altruism be found in the grain and in the flo-wer, ini
the ant and in the bee, why shrink back with aiarm, for is
not Hie their creator too ? If order and harmony are to pre-
vail in ail the universe we might reasonably expect to see
such manifestations. Riglit gladly should the Christian.
welcomne the news that unseifishness and iiot seifishness is
at the root of ail. What then differentiates man fromi the
lower animais ? It is now universaily agreed that the one
thing whieh marks the position of man as unique in creationand forever distinguiishes himr from the brute is seif-conscions-
ness, that is, the recognition of self as an active feeling,
think-ing agent. The advent of a rational, seif-consclons
beingr marks a great advance on ai that bas gne before.
With him there cornes the idea of responsibiiity to the
Creator ; hence there is no tribe of men without religion of
some sort, an impulse to worsbip God. With hini there
coin >Is too, the belief i continuied existence after death and
continued responsibility. Man is a religions animiiai. Nv bat
has evolution to say about this? How can it expiain this
vast difference between mnan and the brute? La exactly the
samne way so far as the differentiating element is coucerned.
Iu mian the vital principle first arose to self-constious-ness.
The life principle in plants and animais remnained unconseiolus
of self and incapable of independent life. But ncw at last
in .man the life principle is separated frein natuire and a- new
and higher plane of existence is entered on. Now begins
the powür to choose between the righit and the wroing and
wituh this the possibiiity of mnorality.

5. Can our doctrinal systenis and the Word of (;od be
reconciledl xith evolution ?

Sonie say impossible. Others say that this theor-y is in
perfect consonance, -\Nith Scripture and tbeology and that it
tends towairds promotion of reverence and love for the
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Divine Beîng, whilst at the sanie time it unfolds n-iany of
the hidden treasures of 4-he Word of God. My owvn imnpres-
sion is that whilst somne of the details of the system of
doctrine wriil require to be reconstructed and somne of the
traditional views of the chuirch changred, the fundiamental
principles of theology wiil rein ain intact. So far as our
conception of God as working in creation and providence is
,concerned -wýe have seen there is no change. Original
creztion is required for the existence of the protoplasmie
greini and contintious creation for the evoluition of the higher
froni the lower and for the lawv of variation, lie who believes
that lI the beginning God created," &c., is ready for any
theory w,ýhic¶l can vindicate itself by reason and by science.
And wvhat about the primitive mnan ? The old faith is th-at
mnan stepped down from bis higli estate. Tyhe new is that

mail comenced at the iowest point and hias been inoving
tip. Buth agree that lie is down in the slins. The oid
faith is that lie lias seen better days, and points to his coat
of armis which. indicates that once he wvas perfect. But in
what sense perfect ? Not in the sense that bis knowledge
of scientific. truth xvas complete, nor that lie wvas perfectly
established, in virtue, for lie yielded to temiptations. But in
innocence. And on bis way from innocence to virtue, or
perfected rnanhood, in lis exercise of bis power of dhoice he
stimibledl and fell. Is sudh a fail possible according to
evok,,tioni? Nothing more certain than that it is. The
universe reveals mnyriads of such fails. There are evidences
everywhere of lost faculties. Nor is sin Iess heinouis becanse
it, means the persistence of anima.,l passions against the con-
trol of the moral sentiments. For in this case, as in the
other, it ineans death. By sin man sinks into that iower
natuire fromn which holiness or life is absent. To be carn-aily-
inided is deýath, and every indulgence iii appetite gis

the higrher j udgnient and the conscience is descendingf into
the carnai and the bestial.

And. wvlat about redemË1 tion ? Can God IIink Hinmself
with the higlier nature in man so as to draNv him up fromi
the animal and give him the victory over sin ? Cai ])eity
assuine a liunan org-anismr and, einpty His life upon the
world in sacrifice and mnake atoneinent for niauts sins and
pour new life into the humian soul? Lt is the cardinal
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doctrine of christianity that this hias been historically realized.
Is sucli a faith possible in the light of evolution ? Thiere
can be no inherent irnproba-)bility in stich a historical unlion
between God and world. The advent of the Second AMani
is no more improbable than th.e advent of the tîrst Adam.
And in the regreneration of mnen by the Holy Spirit, by w1hieh
they are boni into the kingid.omi of heaven, and evolved fromn
the lower stagres into the higher, there is accomplis.7hed such
a, change as cannot, corne from mnan hirnself but mnust be
due to the agency of G-od Himself, but a G-od who Ilworketh
in us to, wil and to do."

This doctrine that the Spirit helpeth our infirmitips, that
Christ is the liglit and life of the world, a.nd that we iiiiust
cor-ne up into communion with Hinm before we can enter the
kingydom of heaven is in perfect accord with evohition.

Enough lias been written to show that the fundainentfil
principles, of Christianity remain untouehed. The fact of a
revelation beimg given in the person and teachings of Jesus
Christ is as fully substantiated as ever. For the ideal of
human life and character as set forth in the New% Testaient,
the highest, puiest and best the world has ever seen, so
pure, so, higli and utterly beyond man's conception armd
powver of originating, so, utterly different fromn that -%'hich
man could invent indeed, th-at it reverses rnany of his
ethical judgnients, so difficuit of attainment that it never
has been realized save lu the lfe of Hlmi who iirst presented
it to, the wvorld, simuply demionstrates that the infinite and
eternal energy not only rnanifests, Hinself în the wvorld but
also, rnanifested Huîniiself In the wvorld in the Ilfulness of
timie," as soon as the world wvas prepared for such mianifes-
tation. The ina» wvho believes that God is immanent as Nvel
as transcendent, that evolution is siinply a proress whose
main factor is God, upon whoin the unixverse is dependent
every moment, needl have no fear wvhatever that the founda-
tions of his faith in Christianity wxil1 be shaken, thongh the
consensus of scientifle and philosophical opinion in favor of
evolution wvere complete.

Torwo1. W. A. HuNTEIr..t
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TRUTH IN4 PREACHING.

N artiele in the February numiiber ixiîst have intercsted
a wide circle of your readers, bcaringr as it did on the

coninexion between Briggçisnii and pulpit eliieicy. Tlhe
<tuthor is cvidently a iinan of stalwart orthodoxy and inascu-
Iine ec-rnestness ; whatever emianiates froîn unchallenged
force of char-acter inust exota certain hoinage froin the
mnost pronounced opponient of soine of the viewb expressed
-%vith. nervous vigor.

The author put the quesbion in such a forni as to excllude
the profound question as to the truth or error of Briggismn.
No exception can be tziken to this exclusion so far as it
helps to a clear-cut definition. Thle e-xclusion, however, is
the vervN- fiallacy wvhich zinderlies iitoh atrgumnent on this sub-
ject. Apart froin the topie excludled there can be littie per-
tinencv or dignity in the course of argunent. The first and
last question is the question of truth. If Briggismn is true,
then successfz.l preaching of its opposite involves the anoii-
dily that falsehood is eongenial w'ith the pulpit and wveighty
with the auditors. To a slig-ht dlcgree and for a fieeting
hiour, rhetoric iiiay clothe what is false with, such iin attrac-
tiveness as to invest it with the force and imajesty of truth.
Magnrietie oratory has thrown a speli over the utîitrue on inany
an occasion but the developmlent of humnanity, the onward
movemuent of God's churcli is due to truth. and trath alone.
The personality of mnen is nothing but truth inanttruth,

noulded into mianhood, truth converted into chiaracter. We
hiave personiality often in charnpionship of ail error or a,
partial error, but the strength. of that persoi)ality on the

wrii sdeis the resultant of truth saigat sone anterior
timetha mai orthat inai' s -ancestry.

The question so often put as to wvhether a iiew~ sehool or
anl old school wields a greater power in the direction of soul-
savingc, mnen-building, God-glorifyiing, is impossible of answer
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apart froin grlory or speciousness of the respective principlos
involved. The pulpit alone, with the ring and royalty of
truth, cati utter tones that wvill reverberate along the eterni-
tues as cannon do along the Alps.

There are pulpits with a, continuai clatter of progressive-
ness. The light and breezy audacities are astonishing to
inen a.nd ,atigels. The themes are selected with a view to a
constant cannonading of old orthodoxy and a flashing sen-
tence or two on the incoining sehool. The quintessenice of
illiberality and intolerance is riot infrequently f ounid in these
l)ulpit5. Soul-saving is at a discount. Truith is shifted to
the background to makie rooin for its prelimiliaries and phil-
osophies.

Then there are pulpits of the crabbed conservative orde5r
which miake every sermon -a polemnie against progress aund
with -apparent -apostolic effort to assert Pauline dogmna they
sticceed in substîttingi Paulinie anathenia for Pauline
principle. Treaechery to truth mnay poison the utterance of
a iiiani arrayed on the ortihodox side no less than the advo-
cate of liberal ideas.

Between these extreines where in essence, the niere set-
tingas and scaffoldinigcs of truth , are allowed to overshiadow truth
itiseif, coine, "'e believe, the mien who, whIlether lu renow'n or
obscurity, are chaining this earth to God's throne. The
*pulpits of iiiglit and prowess are characterized by eternal
ideas. A Beecher or Br9oks, a Moody or B. Fay Milis, a
Chahuners or Mzioa Luther or Monod, are placed by
]nen in different categories as to the style of their preachingf
and ini different, schools as to the staple of their preaching,
buit discerning, eyes wvi11 see that they ail utter forth a kindred
miessagce *as that m-tessag..,,e is a repetition of Paul and Jesus.
God ;und hm-iinauity are ftnndamientally unchangeable, as the

goplof dlyna,,inies at one period is fundarnentally the saine
grospel that regenerates and reorganizes humnanity at eveýy
poriod. Nothing is so nauseous to every mianly spiritual
conception of truth as the spectacle of a pulpit ailowing ainy
litt.le fad or effervescence of an hour to ermbezzle it away
froi these radical, revolutionary, inan-lifting truths, ivhich
never changiiçe, except in the sense that they grow upon the
g'owingy thought and reverence of men. It is a perilous
affair to connect inan-inovingy power with either an orthodox
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or a heretical sehool because it invests an arbitrary or arti-
licial classificationi with an authority which belongs Vo truth
alone, Vo truth so broad, so divine, so full orbed that it May
uinderlie Vo a certain extent ail these man-made distinctionis.
IV tends Vo mnake mnen figlit for creed instead of joining forces
in searcli for ruth. Great-hearted hereties are in the very
niature of Vhings more Pauline than dwarfs of orthodoxy.
Men who neyer huri to save souls and who stake their
eternal redemption on going the round of a few dry doctrines
in the puipit and going Up Vo the General Assembly Vo ostra-
cize any brother who distantly savors of heresy (whether really
so or noV !) can neyer be powerful. Heretics who pose as
snch and court a cheap popularity based on mere singularity
of viewvs or divergence of inethod can neyer be permanent
powers. The great forces for God, with their follows, havre
been men substantially of one motive, one message, one
e-.,thusiasiin, a brotherhood of giants, a fratemnity of apostles,
ail voicingr a gospel with Christ as its Alpha and Omiega.

&ui;t Francisco. J. CUMMING. SMITH.

SOWING.

Sow witli a generous hiaud;
Pause not for toil or pain;
Wcary not tliroughl heat of sunier,
Weary not through cold spring rain;
But wvait till the auturnn cornes
For the sheaves of golden grain.

Sow ; for the hours are fleetingi
And the seed must f-al to-day;
And care not -%vhat liands shah reap it,
Or if you shall have passed away
Before the w'çaving cornfields
Shall gladden the sunny day.

-laidé Ad. 1>roctor.



THE KINi) OF PREACIIING WE NEED-
A LAYMEN'S SYMPOSIUM. *

1.

T HIS is a very wide and impoitanL subjeot, and would
renire for its proper treatrnent a rnuch larger space than

I linve at rny disposai, so that I can inerely indicate in few
words what I would have said had more space been a,,llowed
Ile.

In one word, then, I wotild say it muist beS t rtia;
but as that might not be considered- sufficiently definite, I
shahd proceed to show, and as mnuch as possible ini seripture
language, what I inean by scriptural preaching.

And first as Vo the Preacher,-
1. HIS IRESPONSIBILITY.

Ezek. 33: 7, 8; Gai. 1: 9; and 2Tim. 4: 1. I venture
to think that if these passages wvere thoroughly taken to
heart, and their awfui imnport duly wveighed by both present
and prospective preachers, that their ranks would be mater-
ially thinned.

II. HIS IMPORTANCE.

Romn. 10: 13, 14, as also the answer Vo the 89th question in
the Shorter Catechism-" The Spirit of G-od naketh the
reading, but esp)ecially the preaching of the Word, an effectuai
mneans of convincing and converting sinners,"' etc.

III. HIS AUTHORITY.

2 Cor. 5: 20; 2 Tim. 4: 2.
IV. HIS THEME OR MESSAGE.

Hleb. 13: 8, IlJesus Christ, the same yesterday and Vo-
day an~d -jor ever. 1 Cor. 1 : 23, 24. "We preach Christ

*In this symposium six dùerent professions and as many localitios arc re*
proented. The remaining three articles will appear next month.
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crucified, tinto the Jews a stumbling block and unto the
G-reeks foolishness; but unto theni which are called both Jews
and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdorrn of
God." 1 Cor. 2: 2, "For I determined not to know any
thing arnong you save Jesus Christ and Hirn crticified."

Having now got the preacher's themie, let uis ascertain,
how it ougrht to be treated. (1) In simple, every-day ian-
guage. i Cor., 1 : 17, and also the 2nd chapter, the ist
and 4th verses, and the reason is given in the ")th verse, viz.:
"1That your faith should not stand in the wisdoin of inen,
but in the power of God."

Too mnuch preaching is conveyed in theological languagre.
The absurdities of legal phraseology hav%,e been often aL

subjeet for ridicule, but the samne evil resuits fo11owv a too
exclusive use of theological language, the saine formns of
expression have done duty so frequently that they have
ce-ased to convey any myeaning to the hearer, or eveni, I
sometimes fear, to the speaker either.

(2) Doctrinally.-If there is one thing more than another
on wvhich most people are agreed it is in condernning the
preaching of doctrine.

The time has now finlly arrived foretold by the Apostle
Paul in 2 Tirn. 4: 3) "lFor the time will corne when they
wviIl not endure sourd doctrine,"' and that they would provide
for theinselves teachers who would preach to please themn.

iDid he on that account advise Timothy to suit his
preaching to please the passingr whiin of the moment, and to
fail in with every new idea that secured the public attention?
Nay! but just on that very accouint wvas lie exhorted to
Ilhold fast the form of sound words which thon has heard of
me, in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus," and because
" in the l-ast days perilous tirnes should corne," and that
"gevil mnen and seducers should wax worse and worse," he
xvas ail the more to "lcontinue in the things which. thon bas
learned and has been as2cred of " and not do as I have heard
soine Christians say, " The Gospel has been a failure and we
must suppiemnent it by pledges and societies and orders and
guilds," until language fails to find a naine for themi ail.
The great apostle of the Gentiles, also coiuands Titus to
" 'speak the things which, become sound, doctrine " and "TuI
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all things showing thyself a pattern of good works: in doc-
trine, showing uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity, sound
speech that cannot be condemned."

But the most important question remains yet to be
answered-What doctrine shall the preacher preach ? I
have already hinted at the answer I would give-" Jesus
Christ, the sane yesterday and to-day and forever."-Heb.
13: 8. His subject must be neither social questions nor
political questions, but the question of all questions-" What
must I do to be saved ?" His doctrine must be compre-
hended under two heads-the total ruin and destruction of
mankind by the fall, and the only and all-sufficient and com-
plete remedy provided by God, in His Son Jesus Christ.
" For as in Adam all die: even so in Christ shall all be
made alive."-1 Cor. 15: 22.

This, and this alone, is the doctrine meant by Paul when
he says, " If any man (or an angel from heaven) preach any
other gospel . . . let him be accursed."

If a preacher wishes to give his views on social or political
questions he ought to be at perfect liberty to do so, but on
the public platform and the week day. In the pulpit and on
the Lord's Day his theme, in my opinion, ought to be that
of the dying saint, Nothing but Christ ! Nothing but Christ!

Benniller, Ont. JOHN KERNIGHAN.

n.

In our Presbyterian Church system great importance is
attached to the ministrations of the pulpit, and although we
believe that all parts of the service are in accordance with
Divine ordering and therefore helpful to the reverent wor-
shippers, still the greatest stress is laid upon the " sermon"
or "discourse."

This is as it should be, for the Holy Spirit undoubtedly
speaks through the human voice in the "Word preached."

Even in the Psalmist's day we find recorded, "The Lord
gave the Word; great was the company of those that
published it," and St. Paul points out the impossibility of
successfully forwarding the kingdom of God aniongst men
without the preacher, when he propounds the question,
"-Iow shall they hear without a preacher.
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This being the case, it is of paramotint importance that
the preaching of the pulpit to-day should be of such a char-
acter as to meet the deepest wants of the hearers. This
being secured it goes without saying, that then we have the
kind of preaching we need.

There is in the present day a great outcry for popular
discourses, and for men who, will takie up current topics -and
discuss thern in their pulpits. The dlaimn is made that times
ha.ve changed, and that the preacher must keep "abrea.st of
the times" like other inen.

Well times have changed, the samne mnethods of business
which prevailed fifty years ago will not lead to successini
resuits in the present day ; systemns and plans of education
have changed; but one great fact remains the same now as
when the Apostie Paul preached the Word nineteen hundred
years ago, and that is "lthat man by nature is a lost and
undone sinner, and that the only possible escape for himn is
through the death and menit of Jesus Christ." This, xve al
admit, touches man's greatest need, and no kind of preach-.
ing can possibly suppiant or take the place of the simple
story of "1The Gr-oss " to, reach the heart and the conscience
of the unconiverted.

But the duty of the pulpit is not simply to awaken the
conscience and lead to the Saviour those who ia.y not know
him. The preaching we need is such as xviii biid up God's
peop-'e and strengthen themn the better to face the battle of
life.

To this end we require bnightness and hopefuiness to
shine through the sermon.

Mfter a week's tussie with the modern business wonid, or
with the vexing cares of household duties, one is apt to, take
'very sombre views of life.

th is distinct help to a man or woman, therefore, if fromn
tepulpit on the Lord's Day their minds are directed to

some theme, which. lifts thein out of the selfishness of the
world, and gives theni to see that after ail there is a bright
side to life. To inspire hope in a discouraged inan or wonian
and send sudi at one ont the more braveiy to meet the battie
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of a new week is a Christlike mission for any preacher to
fulfil.

Serinons are often brightened, by the introduction of il-
lustrations or the relation of incidents of a character bearing
on the subjeet.

It is needless to say that a sermon of fifty or sixty
minutes does not tend to brigliten up the ordinary hearer,
uilless the preacher is a man of extraordinary ability, and
miost men wvill be pardoned if they should limit their dis-
courses to thirty or thirty-fi.ve minutes.

Moreover w',need sermons wvhîch wvill give no uncertain,
sonnd on the outstanding evils which threaten the churcli in
the present day.

There is a danger even of Christian men temporizing
with established customs which are evil.

The insidions character of the encroachrnents upon the
Lord's Day, for instance, requires unceasing vigilence on
the part of the churcli, and occasional exhortation on the part
of the pulpit, that those who constitute the lay element of
our church may see and do their duty. The saine is true
with regard to the liquor traffic and other evils.

But above ail what w'e need is preaching born of the con-
viction on the part of the preacher that the mnessage is, fromi
God and is lis truth.

No mere pulpit essa*ys will mieet the needs of the hearers.
When, on the other hand, the preacher is filledl with his
theme, and conscious of its importance and truth, then there
seeîns to be a power in the words which, compels, attention,
and convinces the listener.

It is the man behind the words, which grives them unction
and force and this is because lie in turn is inoved and direct-
ed by the Holy Spirit.

Toronto. G. TOWERt FERIGUSSON.

EuI.

Preaching, is but ani instrument in the hand of the
prezacher. Th1e' formn and ftunctions of every instrument,
mechanical or ethica--l, are deterrnined by the enid to be at-
tained, througrh their use. Hence the end to be attained by
the preacher inust determine the form and character of bis
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pr0eLchirig. This end may be immrediate or reinote. Let us
define the end to be the redetïnption of mnan; thon accord-
ing to the meaning each preacher grives to the term redenip-
tion so wiii his sermons take shape.

To the mind of one it signifies the salvation of the soul,
the ultimate attaininent for it of an enîtrance into heaven.
Agreeable to this conception ail bis preaching- implies the
future tense, is apt to be hazy and indefiniite. Trhe saine
terni to another signifies the redemption not only of the soul
but of the whole life of men, individually and collectively ;
no thought, feeling or act in the individual life so minute as
not to corne tinder the redeeming power of the new life, nor
anything so great in national life or so saiictioned by customn
as not to be redeerned and rendered pure. The preaching, of
of the latter will be desigrned and fitted Vo illumine and
sensitize the conscience to the whole round of duty, to iead
each one of lis hearers to realize the spiritual and divine
aspect of every motive, aîmi and act of life. Ris weekly
message will be begrotten by the actual needs of lis people,
and every minister that would faithfully fulfili his ministry
must first of ail know and realize as perfectly as possible the
need of each of his people.

IlDown in that back street Bill and Nancy ar. knocking
eadh others teeth out ! Does the bishop know ail about it?
fias he his eye upon them ? fias he had his eye upon
thein? Can he circunistantially tell us how Bill got into
the habit of beating Nancy about the head ? If lie cannot lie
is no true bishop, though he had a mitre as high as Salisbury
steeple, he is 'no bishop." Just in proportion to the coin-
pleteness of his knowledge of eacl one of bis people is he in
a, position to neglect none ini bis pulpit ministrations. By
this means only can bis mnessage be made direct and
pertinent Vo lis heqarers and he himiself be as one noV beating
tIe air, but an intelligent workxnan Ilrigltly dividing
tIe word of truth,*" knowing deflnitely what lie wishes
Vo acconiplish by apt warning, counisel and instruction.
That Vhe attention of ail1 may be secured and retained, his
arrangement of inatter, style of illustration, and simiplicity
of language wvill be such as to, coîninand the interest of even
VIe least intelligent in bis audience. That ail may profit
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and the poor have the gospel precached unto, thern the mes-
sage wvil1 be expository, not reading into scripture bis own
conceits but reading out of it '*the plain and evident niean-
ingr of the text as it lies entire and unbroken in the seripture
itself " in a spirit of reverence as of one giving formï and
fashion to the thoughts, of God revealed therein, leading
each hearer to hear not the voice of the preacher but the
voice of God; not using scripture as aut.hority for bis own
opinions, fancies, and time consumning phrases, but interpret-
ing it as an (amnbassador bringing a message from the lips of the
living God to themn. His message will not be conceived in a
narrow and intolerant spirit, but be coniprehensive, ombody-
inig that of prophet and apostle' fitted to spiritualize every-
thing in the life of bis people and expressîng in terms of to-day
the will of God concerning them. That the message inay be
effective it mnust be distinguîshed more by its qualîty than
its quantity, by its spirit than its form., by its clear exposi-
tion of divine truth and its persuasive power to turn men
froin the kingdom of darkness unto the kingdoin of light and
froin the power of Satan unto the power of God.

Newinarket. A.B.D.

LIGHT.

Loyî, send us tliy lighit,
Not only in the darkcst niglit,
But in the shadowy, dini twilighit,
WlV1xcin nîy strained and aching siglit
Can scarce distinguishi wrong from riglit-

Thon send Thy light.

Teacli me to pray.
Not only in the morning grey,
Or 'whlen the nioonbeaxn's silver ray
Falls on me-but at Iiighi noon.day
Wlîcn pleasure becl<ons me away,

Teacli nie to pray.
-Con.stance J.Miicn.
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S0ME FllE.MENTS 0Fl THEISM AS RELATED TO
01-il) TESTA-MENT C1U'>,TICISM, AND TO

THE THEOIJICY 0F' LUX MUNDI.

(IEniereil in accordiine itilt ile Copyright Aut.)

CHIAPTER. Il. (srs-\OPSIS.)

NATU11AL RELIGION.IN Natiural Theology we contempliate God as creator ai-d
alSO the attribuites of .His beiing therein set forth and dis-

plkayed; in Natural Religion we consider Him as Law Giver,
and specially as M.-oral. Governor, and a-lso the subjective
and internai operations of His moral law.

The laws of phiysical nature supply an inferential and
una«logrica-l arýgum-ent for H.is moral government, as do also,
facts of fis providence in relation to our fellow-men, and
a]-'-' facts of our own experience. Suicl are, however, rather
iicce,.:sory proofs as compared with more speo;i:fic and immiedi-
ate evidenice.

The Beingr and Nature of God is the inherent and un-
derived law of is operations. This Hooker terms thîe
First Law Eternal; he iinds a Second Law Eternal in the
uniformn and fixed laws by whiolh Gcd governs the universe.
In accordance with this principle, for the government of
Mnan, as a morali. agent, He has ordained for hini a law
grounded on his ontological qualities. The factilty of reason
in inan is generic; distinctive of a moral agent, and forins
an integral part of his cap)acities as a free and responsible
beingy. The human soul is thus created in the image of
God, apart frora actual and individual moral character, as
good or bad, holy or sinful. By the law of reason mnan has
Capcc)(city for appreheiidinig moral truth. The law of reason
or understanding is the divinely appoiDted law eternal for
the go-verurnent of man's life and conduct ab related to God
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or- to bis felIlow-niieii. Hookier namies three principal moral
axioins, uni vesally obtaiing .and aecknowvledged.

L* Th the hum an understanding or reason teaiches
ador-ation of the Supreine *God, as it acknowledges Hiiri as
lûiuyn. 2. That the principle of liRight, as proceeding fromn
Hini is iiniversally ackniowledg-ed. 3. It is the universally
ackniow'ledged duty of man to do as he woùld be done by.

Hooker ternis these "9grand mnandates," as distinguished
froni other axionis so obtainiing. 11e says of these that the
ninids of even mere natuiral mn have attained to know thein
Mind to acknowledige thein as duty.

Hie traces in themi the two great comamandmaents of the
Gospel declared by our Lord to be "lail the law and the
prophets.",

In support of this statemient the quotes Plato, Cicero and
Aristotie, together wvith Thomnas Aquinas and St. Augustine.

The foflwing is a suininary of Hooker's argument. H1e
shews by a process of inductive re-asoniing, from effeot to
cause, that the universality of the evidence ini a matter of
moral obligation could onily obtain the agreemient indicated
in the axiomns before mientioned, by emianation fromn Hlmi
wvho mnade ail mnen; and the resuit is mnediately obtained, lst
by reason of the universality of God's works in nature, and
2nidly because of identity of moral constitution in man, and
because of the reasoningy faculty pecuiliar to inan, ontologrically
considered and given to hlma of God, as the governing law of
his life.

This arýgument is equivalent to demonstration. Ho]y
SSripture as the ultimiate Court of Appeal endorses it. The
Iaw of God's own Being is that of absolute and eternal
rectitude.

A few quotations may be given:
Dent. 32 : 4, Il He is the rock: His work is perfect:

a God of truth and without iniquity, just and right is H1e."
So Isaiah 26: 7, l'The way of the just is uprightness: Thou,
most upright, dost weigh the path of the just." The infer-
ential teaching of Prov. 12: 2, is to the saine effect. "Hie
that -walketh in Ibis itpr7ig7dnie-s fea.rcth, the Loi-c ; but he
that is perverse in his wvays dews2dse7& fim." There is a
moral intuition i the hunian mind that God and right are
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ideiitilied. This is specicdly truca of the godly mian. Sueh
is e,ýxpressed by Faber.

For Riglit is riglit, as God is God,
Aud Riglit the day iust wiln
To doubt wvoult bc disloyalty,
To faltor Nvoyi1d be siii."

Such wvas Abraharn's deep conviction when lie pleaded
with (}od for Sodomn, that the rigrhteous should not be as

the~~I vikd"Shall not the 3 tidge of ail the Earth d1orih?

So of David when lie s(aid " The rigrhteouis Lord 1oveilh
rig)hteouisiess: uis comnteniance doth behold the uiprigYht."

A further confirmnation of this principle is found in the
fact that the lacW of r-ectitude is that by which lie lias al-
walys proved mnen, by wvhich 11e lias aecepitedl them, anid uipoi
which ail the hiope and conifidence of His truc worshippeis
lias beeni grouuded, as it lias ever been theygitpe c ni'
petitions for acceptance. Th(at of Abiielech, King of
G3erar, is speci-ally pertinent to be received in this connec-
tion. Geni. 2<): 5, 6, Il ii the integrity of iny heart, and iii
thie innocenicy of iny hiands have I dloi-e this." And Goda-
,cepted, his plea.

The a,-bove are evidences in support of the mnora.laxon
before referred to, and deri-vec1 immed1iately froirt objeective
kniowledgie of God, im nature. St. Paul) in Roml. 1: 21, Speaki-
iligi Of the heathen world, of (iree<¶e and Roie, says that they
knew1 God, but they did not glorify Hli -as God, nieither were
they tlýih-nfuil; that they dIld ntot like, ftl retain (hd im th('ir
kiiizvledl je. Hie says that :iîs eternal power auJ odheva(1
were clearly seei by,[lIis workis in nature and th(at they wver'c
without e.xcuse; a,.lso that they 'clianged the trutli of (3Koid
ito a, lie."

Hooker so interprets John 1: 7, 8, 9, -as ha,,viingl referene
te naturcal knowledgie of God, by the liglit of reason, a xr
cised on His wvorks.

Our Lord has a reimarkable ntterance in Luke 1:54 8
"O ye hypocrites, ye eaul discerul the face of the -Sky anld of

the earth, but liow is it ye do not disc'cru titis tinte ?",
This phrast-.e niay be eomp-ared wvîth cognate expressions

lu Acts 19): 23) 22: 41 and 53: 2<(), .. Ti if"ad"h
W.ay."

SOME ELEMEINTS OF TIHEISM. 615
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The one has reference to objective truth, i. e., the doc-
trinie of Christ, and way of salvation, and the other to the
distinctive life and subjective experience proceeding fromn it.
So our Lord's words before quoted evident]y point to the
possibility of natural k-nowledg*(e of Hilm self and the tinies of
the gospel. The words that follow- are stili miore rema,,rkýable,
and more plain :"'Yeaz, and why eren. of yoinrse t-es, jiidge ye
?zot wbat is right ? "

The anaiogy closingy His dîscourse conflrmxs this inter-
pretationi.

The words addressed by the Prophet Isaiah to Cyrus
King of Persia furnishi a sinullar lesson. r.hey tell of a
natural knowledge of God as C1reator, and that He promiul-
gaVes and exemplifies the law of Right, as the Iaw that

gudes Himn as Ring of ail the Earth.-saiah 4;3: 18, 19.

It is to be remarked, in confirination of Hooker's argu-
ment and of Seripture teachingI, that In the present, ae-l" lit
former ages, the gretit incajority7 of m kind-n -cre not groverned
morelly, or religriously corisidered, bv the law of iiiderstanlld-
ing and knowledge, but by perverted xviii ancl norai affection.

So Hooker replies Vo the objection, "If the Law inoyal is
SQ easy for ail men Vo k-now, howv is it thiat so iiiany thousandis
of men, notwithstanding, have been. ignorant of even prinl-
cipal moral 'duties, not iuiagining the breaeh of thein to be
sin ?

Hooker says (Book IL. eh. 8: 11.) '«I deny not but ]ewd
and wicked customn, beginning perhaps at iir-st axnongst a few
and afterwards spreadùng a .t,,,r(»aCter muiltitudes and s.-o
continuing frorm tinie to tinie înay be of force even ili pl-ain
Vhings to sinother the ]igrht of natural unider.-taniding(,."

The sibject is capable of inueh enlaurgenient ; buit here
is the solution of the question of hieathflei ignorance. It
illnstrates the eharaeter -and cumulative power of sin as a
dominant and ail but universal law in the world. TIhis
foundation truth of elemientiary rI¶leis]1 is attacked by e-Volii-
tionists and the revoluitionury and antiti-Cliristi;tn Theiopgy,
?UiU' froin the standpoint of the origain of inan aud the teach-
ingr of the Book of G.enesis, but also froimi the standpoiut of
dogmza.
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Lux Mundi declares the Incarnation to be the basis of
dogmna, and Mr. Gore treats the story of the Fali as mythical.
Dr. Lymnan Abbot says 'that evolutionists ' <do not hold the
doctrine of original sin." It is necessary to their hypothesis
of cosînical evolution and the ascent of mari to, require that
the intellectual and moral faculties of mani at his entrance
into the word should be of a very low order, since Theisrn
was to be evolved from Polytheismn ; also that natural the-
ology and natural religion should give dim and uncertain
liglit. iRationalistic writers generally depreciate the evidence
aforesaid.

In regard Vo the analogical and inferential1 argument from
phvsical law, and f rom observation of moral resuits to, others,
it is Vo be noticed that Holy Seripture makes muiieh of both
arguments, as rnay be seen in various places.

1V mnay also be noticed how the term natural religion
comprises noV only a subjective principle of duty Vo God and
man, as taught, either mediately, or directly; but also of
dutyf done, and of actual experience, by natural law and
evidences.

St. Paul refers to t*his in Rom. 2, where he speaks of
uncircumecision which is by natture fulfilling the law, and
refers Vo iV not inerely as a possibility, but as an actuality.

Hooker gruards his statements as Vo the sufficiency of the
law of reason and understanding, as a moral guide by stating
as an important principle fulidamental Vo Theisin that mani
cannot under any cireaumistances, as c-annot any created
being, by any possibiiity be independent of God, as First
Cause. "There is no kind o! faculty, or power, in mani or
in any other creature which can rightly perforrn the functions
allotted to it without the perpetual aid and concurrence o!
that Supreme Cause of aIl tbhingcs." Book I., ch. 9: 1. lu
this connection it miay be confidently said that in no age has
Vhs been xithhleld. Such aid, however, mnust be ditige.ntly
INoilg/i.t, and it is given under no other conditions. Heb. Il:
6. Prov. '2: 1, 5. God's servants are characterized as fol-
lowers after righteousness and as seekers of the Lord. Is.
53: 1. Our Lord expresses an «absolute and, universal prin-
ciple, fundaiental to Theisin when he says "«Everyone that
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asketh receiveth and he that seeketh findeth and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened."

In no age, also, caJn man, by an evolutionary process
within or without him, arrive at such a knowledge of God
and fis truth as xviii alter in any degree truths fundamental
to Theism. The human iiiid is not capable in itself con-
sidered of SO doing, and the hypothesis on -which the The-
ology of Lux Mundi connects sucli evolution with the
Incarnation lias no support in the principle of elernientary
Theism, or of Natural1 or i{evealed Rtelig)ion. Moreover, the
radical changes xvhich such a phulosophical system requires,
and which its advocates would "fuse" xvîth rlheishi or the
Divine Supernatural, are revolutionary and anti-Theistic in
character.

ihe essential priniciples of sound Theismn are eternal
principles, whether deduced froin Natuire or set for-th in
fioly Writ. The Book of Nature, Moses and the Prophets,
and the Gospel of Jesus Christ declare Ue God ai-id I1'miter
of al; and Une Saviotir,, and One ly Spirit are disclosed
to us progressively in floly Writ as the lievelation of Une
plan of Salvation and Une iune Jehovali, who in ail sucli
manifestation is the saine yesterday, to-day and forever. As
Evolution in Theology is anti-Theistic in character, the de-
velopinents. of Theodic kniowledge (i. e.., in the U1liand New
Testaments so disclosed), iit properly be looked for frein
the facts of the c-ase, to the "se!kers of the Lord"' and Ilfol-
lowers after rigyhteoiusness;" to stieh only is the Christ of
the Gospels a Light, a Life, or an actual reality.

London. ED)wA1W, SOFýTLEY.

SOMIE ELEMENTS 0F TIIEISM AS IIELATED TJO OLD TESTAME:NT
CRITIClSM, AND TO TIIE THEOL>ICY 0F LUX M11NL)I.

By REv. EDWARD) SOFTLEY, 13. D.

(.Entcrcdl in i ccxrdawce irik ('tiln;right :1v!.)

OUTLINE.
PAiT I.-TIEism uawi)t NATI:,UAI. LAw.

Chaptl. 1.-Natural Thcoiogy-
442.-NLtural Reli-riou.
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C'hap. 3.-Natural Origin of Mie Churcli of Godl.
(t 4.-Sacrcd Traditions.
ct 5.-Proplicts and Propheccy.
44 6.-Dreaiisý, Visions and Revelations.
ts 7.-Miracles.
448.-The Law of Conscience as rclatcd to the E7oregoixg Evidexces.

PART II.-TIEIsm UNDER SUPERNATURAL OR INSPIREiD LAw.

NOTE.-Mr. Softely contemplates issuing a Prospectus of Iisq work, and if a
suficient nuniber of subseribers are obtaincd wvi11 publishi thie first two vols. by
subscription.-EDITon.

W'AITING.

1 %wm-r for Thec at earth's gates of gold,
W lire. the river of life runs fuit and frce

Whcere the lieart is young, and thIe talc uxxtold.
And the storm not hieard on thc sea;

Bit 1 cannot catch fthe sound of Thy feet
For the rush of that river so deep and strong,

And Thy still sniall voice, so low and swvect,
Is drowucdl in the sircn's soug.

I wait for Thice at earthi's gates of care.
Where the toilers wvork and the buirdened bond,

Wlxere the tixnid sink iu a great despair,
A nd the bravest hiope for the eud.

And Io! as 1 join thiat fainting baud,
To lcnd iu nxy strengtli one amni thie more,

There breaks a light on the shadowy land,
And I sec Thece on before.

WVe shall meet in Galilee's vale of tears,
Wlhome fihe lieart is touchedi witli a cominon woc,

And Tlxy forta, transfigured y ole years,
In the breaking of bread I shial kuow.

Iii thie breaking of bread I shahl kniow% Thy face,
Spite of ail its change in the liglit above;

Aud bci'eath its smile I shiaîl trexubling trace
Thec print of tiie wouuds of love,

-_British Wckly.



THE HYMN OF HABAKKUK. (IL-b. Ch. 3).

Froin Paqran hill Jehovali car-ne;
Frorn Ternan, Israel's Holy One.

b (PAUSE.)

Then glorious did 11e make Ris naine,
And wonders by Ris hand were done.
Refulgent, like the sun, Hie bearned,
A radiance frorn Ris presence strearned-
Excessive in its blaze, that light
Veiled, while it showed, the Lord of inight.
Before Humi passed, on wings of gloorn,
Ris messenger, the dread Sirnooin
And close behind his footsteps camne
The pestilence, with breath of flaine.
11e stood and looked. Before R-is look
The nations were asunder driven
The everlasting mnount-ains shook
The hoary his were riven.
-I saw the tents of Cush dismayed,
And Midian's curtains were afraid.

-Was the Lord wroth tagainst the sea ?
Wast thon displeased at Jordan's tide,
Thýat on thy steeds of victory,
Anhd in thy chariots, thon didst ride ?
-Ris bow was imade quite bare,
After the oath which to the tribes lie swore.

(PAU.SE.)

Jehovah, when Thy inight a,-ppeared,
The miountains saw Thee, and they feared.

Thiis version of the Hytnuui of }iabalikuk -%as 'vritteu by the late Professor
G. P. Yomig. It is to bc fouîd iii a volume of luis serinons puhlislied ycars ago
and now quite rare. 'Mauy reatlers of thie MONT11LY wvill bc glakd to have this
neniento of a revered teachier ini this permianent formn. The poemi lias been
f orwarded by thre Rev. A. Blair, of NaSSagýlawcyVa.-EDITOR,
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The earth was rent. The waters poured
In deluge from the sky.
The ocean roared,
And lifted up its hands on high.
The Sun and moon in their abode
Stood stili; while by thine arrows bright,
Thy people forth to victory rode ;
Thy glittering javelin was their light.
Thou didst direct their conquering path,
And thresh the heathen in thy wrath.
Thus to the anointed ones he brought relief,
And saved the nation which he chose-
Smiting, with utter overthrow, the chief
0f ail who were his peoples' foes.

(PAUSE.)

Forth, wbirlwind like, th' oppressor rushied-
Thy feeble flock hie would have crushed,
But whehned beneath the surging wave,
His haughty princes found a grave.
The horses through the waters vast,
The deep and boiling waters, passed.

-Now troops once more against us colfte,
I heard the rumour, and was pained.
My cold and quivering lips were dumb;
No strength within my bones remained.
iDismay and terror filled my mind:
What refugre (thought I) shaîl we find,
When once the fierce invading band
lias poured its floods upon the land ?

-But, though the fig-tree should not blow,
The vine no produce yield,
Nor fruit upon the olive grow,
Nor meat be in the field;
Flocks in the fold no more abound,
Nor cattie in the stalis be found;
Yet in the Lord will I rejoice,
And praise muy God with cheerful voice.
Hie is my strength,-he clothes my feet
With swiftness, like the light gazelle.
Hie brings nie to a safe retreat,
And niakes me there in peace to dwell,
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M ISSIONARY-

EXTIRACTS FROM MIRS. PATON'S LETIER1S
AND) SKETCHIES.

January, 1865.
UÇ (R next resting place, being Errornianga, was of the
i~ nost entrancing and painfuil interest to us ail, froiri its

previons sorrowful history. It was Sabbath afternoon as wc
drew near, and we were rather alarnied to he-ar the sound of
guns firing. On casting anchor, one of Mirs. Henry's men,
Sandalwood Traders, carne off and told us that they were iii
great danger, owing to a dispute between Mrs. Hlenry and
the 'Natives. Soon we had the extreme pleasure of Nvel-
corning Mir. Gordon on board. Our Mission wotild sustain
a severe loss indeed, were he also to becorne a victirn to this
treacherous people, like his noble Martyr-Brother!1 On
looking round, one could scarcely believe that such 1nurder
and bloodshed had ever desecrated the lovely scene which
presented itself. The littie river, 'where Williarns fell, seein-
ed to flow from a beautiful glen, while the peaceftul-lookiing
hlis, rising on either side and away into the distance, were
bathed iii the shadowy light of the setting sun. With the,
exception of Port Resolution on Tanna, I have neyer wvit-
nessed sudh a lovely and deeply interesting iandscape.

We rernained at DiIlon's Bay four or five days, tiil peace
was restored. The murderer of John Williamns inet, for that
purpose, with said Mrs. Henry, on board the Day.sprîinqg.
We were ail assembled on deck, and the negotiation wvas
carried on with grave dlignity. Mrs. Eienry deiivered her
speeches to Mr. Inglis, who transiated thern into Aneityurn-
ese to a Native Teacher, who, in turn, translated thei to
the Errornangan in his own tongue, and backward in the
samne way-Mr. Gordon not being able to be preSent. At
iast, sornething was said about payment for the damage done



I
to the Native plantations by Mrs. Henry's cows, which. roused
thatt Mildame's wrath to a degree. She stiddenly dropped
her asstrned dignity like a cloak, and, clearing the space be-
tweeni herseif and her opponent with a boulid, she brouit
lier 'lenched fist within an inch of lis nose, shrieking, ''Me
>ai/ îlot ! MVe ])ay you wit;, a !tc 1" Which payaient the
iiiaii niot seeiig to, anticipate favorably, sonie altercation
ewstued ere peace could be ina-lly restored.

ANIWA, NEw HEBIRIDES, 1872.
In the end of Mrhlast, we were greeted with awful

tidinigs-poor Gordon killed on Erromanga!1 We lad got
over the Hlot Season, and were eagerly preparing for the ar-
rivai of the Daysýpring, with our yearly Mail and supplies,
when a boat brought over the shocking news, with a patletic
letter to John fromi the Christian Natives there. Ataulo,
Mackie, Nibleen, and sorne other poor fellows, came in the
bolit, broken-hearted, and wanted to stay here altogether.

Sad to say, dear Gordon was tomahawked by a supersti-
tious Native, who regarded him as bringing disease amiongst
thein, thotigh they were indebted to a Trading Vessel for
tha.t. A confederate wvent along with the murderer, to give

iini his moral suipport!1 And that noble fellow, whom. we
knew and loved, las been eut down in his prime. I cannot
enter upon the horrid details. A certain type of so-called
.Reigýious paper wvi1l dilate on these. For us, it is ail too,
ne-Iarl and too real1, and he was our Brother Missionary !
What a difference it makes to hear of sucli an event fromn a
safe distance in Civilization, and to have the tragedy enacted
close to your Home, and by the very people, or their kindred,
with. whoni you are every day surrounded. It begets such
an eerie feeling; and for the time, it bred a distrust of black
black fiaces in general.

A few evenings thereafter, John having occasion to gro to
the Boat IHarbour, I was too frightened to stay behind
(Nurses and Bairns had gone on before, always in the thick
of everything!) ; and, as we stroiled homne ari-iin-arixi in the
quiiet moonliglit, John tried to persuade me how nice it
wotuld be to ta-ke a littie time for the saine thing every even-
ing, how it wotild do me good, etc. He wvas astonished,

LETTERS AND SKETCHES.- 8~23
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when I informed him that he was indebted to poor Gordon
for this quiet walk and talk! We have since heard that the
dear Missi Gordon was just translating the Acis of the
Aposties at the stoning of Stephen, and that, when his
inurderers smilingly called him onit and sent hlm to join the
Noble Army of the Martyrs, the ink was stili wet on the
page at these heartbreakingly tender words, Lor-d, lay niot
this sin to their char-ge.

Later.

The Mission settiement that stirred oui hearts most was
that on Erromanga. It is very brave of Mi. and Mrs.
IRobertson to, tackle that Martyr Island, ail alone. We had a
delightful visit from them in Septemiber. They came ini their
boat, a distance of over forty miles, and had a, stoîmy a.nd
perilous passage; they lost their ruidder, and, when they
should have been landing at the Mission Station towards
evening, they found themselves on the wvrong side, the
weather side, of Aniwa, and had to battie with the breakers
the live-long night, ruddeîless and tempest-.tossed. iRight
thankful were they to îeach this, next morningr, as it was ail]
that Mr. IRobertson could do to keep up the courage of the
Natives, and prevent the boat frorn being srnashed among
the reefs. They say here that "a special Providence watches
over fools and Missionaries "-and we have often imuch
reason to think it true!

July l9th, 1879.
Tt is getting getting very late, and I must pass over al

else and tell you what a charming tirne we had at Erro-
manga, wheîe the Mission Synod was held this year. Mis.
Mcflonald and I were the only ladies to keep Mi's. Robert-
son company; and I wvas complimented upon, now being the
" Mother "of the Mission, and carrying my honours quite
becomingly-having becomie plumnp and vigorous since the
hurricane. . . . It seemed like fairy-land to enter dear
Mis. iRobertson's pîetty, shady, cool house after enduring
two days' suffocation with the horrid bilge wvater on board
the Day&pring. ... Every day bîought us fresh pleasure,
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afternoon rambies on the mnountains and walks by the river-
course up that beautiful valley, when Ilthe brethren " were
<Lt liberty to dance attendance on us, having ail their Synod
buisiness over before dimnier. *.. Hw pleasantly those
days flew past, only they can understand who have been
shut off fromn kindred spirits as we are!1 We three ladies
were, of course, ail that couild he wished for; and every one
of the Missionaries was kinder than another. Even in
Synod, where Ministers are apt to indulge in the grace of
candour to an uncalled-for degree, there was not a jarring
vord-owing perh-aps to that bilge water having taken al
the bile out of thein on the voyage!...

The house is charmingly sîtuated on terraced ground at
the foot of a high mountain, near the centre of the Bay,
xith thatt lovely river to the right flowing past within a few
yards of the enclosure. .Our eyes were constantly wan-
deing off to the scene before us-and one with a history tool1
Ihat very river was once reddened with the blood of Williais
and of Harris, and the grass-covered, mouintain towering inp
f roin it xvas the scene of the Gordon tragedy-whiie their
gravestones grleam white through the greenery on its op-
posite banks. Dear Mr. McNair's grave is close beside
them. Ail looked se peaceful now, with the .Dayspr-ing
lying quietly at anchor in the Bay, and canoes manned by
CJhristian Natives paddling about in its blue Waters!1

What a contrast to those former days of blood; and even
a contrast, as the IRobertsons told us, to what they had to
suifer oniy in January iast. The Heathen Chiefs were get-
ting lierce at the rapid strides Christianity xvas making al
round the island, and laid a deep plot to take the Mission-
ïtries' lives. They chose their time well, when nearly al
Mr. iRobertson's Young men were away at Cook's Bay; and
you mnay imagine bis and Mrs. liobertson's feelings, when
the alarm got up one niglit as they sat quietiy reading.
They xvent~ into their bedroom and took their stand beside
their three sleeping Children. Escape by sea was impos-
sible, even could they get to their boat-the niglit being
storiny. Mrs. Robertson turned to lier husband and said,
"DJo you think they could toucli those sleeping lamibs? "
1-le smiiled, bitteriy,-l \Vhat do they care for our sleeping
lamibs ? " lomit, a devoted Erromangan Teacher, came in
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to thein, and she turned to hlm saying, IlO Yornit, do you
tiik they could have the heart to kiili those littie sleeping
darlings ? H 1e ritised his armr %nd sitid, Missi, t/i ey'ii lire
to cut this body of inew in, pieces ere ever- tlwy get near t1tem. !
11e stairted off and coilected ail the avatilable help neeessary,
seiidinig secret miessages overland in different directions,- to
their friends, so, that before rnorning the Mission. Honse ~a
stirroulided by two hundred -w'arriors rea,.dy to give their
lives in defence of their Misson-ary. Andi these were the
very men who rnurdered the Gordons-explftin the ùcange
Jestis lias been arnongst them!

"4CONSIDEIR TRE LILIES."

Flowers preach to us if Nve wvill hiear:
The ro-e saitx iii the dewy inorui:
1 arn niost fair:
Yet ail rny loveliiiesss is born
Upon a thorn.
The poppy saith arniid the coru:
Let but iny scarlet head appear
.And 1 amn held in scorn;
Yct juice of subtle virtues lies
W\%itini niy clip of curjous dyms
The liles say: l3ohold how 'wc
Preach without Nvords, of purity.
The violets wvhisper froin the shade
W'hich their own leaves have made
M1en scent Our fragrance on tlie air,
Yet take -no liced
0f humble lessons Nve would read.

But noV alone the fairest flowvers:
The iucrest gras.%
Along the roadside -,vhlere wve pass;
Lichen aiid nioss and sturdy wecd,
Tell of His love wlio sends the dew,
The raili and sunshine too,
To uourish Que Rsmall seedl.

-Jhrisytila Gz. Riuiuetti.



A NONG- the Ten. Comiînaudmtents uttered ,)iiiid thundersaiid lîghitnings and awe-iiuspiring( sigu s by Jehovah
fliiniseif froni mouint Sinai, CInd engraven by I-is own linger
011 tables of stane as of perpebual obligation on (ail mnankind,'
the second colhllandinent is very full and express -and par-
tieular. Its importance is thus evident, and the design that
the injuniction should not be violated, as if the fact that mnen
WOUldI ill every possible waty seek to infrînge or evade it was
pre-,se-nt to the Divine inid, which, no doubt, it xvas.

The flrst comunandinent refers ta, the abject of worshiin --
noue other but the truce and living G-ad, the same who chose
the Isrnelites and reveahŽd llimself to thcmi as His peculiar
people for the preservatiori of His reveitled truth and the
uitumae enlightennment of the nations, and who brought.
thetu up out of the land af Egypt andi established themn in
the Holy Land. The second refers tu the mariner of wor-
ship: it ))iu.ýt not be through images or visible represen-ta«,-
tions of any kind or under any forin. Idolatry denates the
wýor*ship af the Deity in a -visible form, wvhether intendfedl ta
represent the truc G-ad or faIse divinities. The miekining is
sQ plain that R~oman Catholies habitually omit this in al
catechisms and sumrmaries of doctrine, anid ta help thein ini

se doing, thiey do not count it in the nuinber ten, buit divide
thie laît conîmiardment into twa ta makie up the total of the
Tien Words spoken of in Scitr.But in Iridia we cari
refer them ta the anc.ieiit colpny af Jews in Cochin as
authorities for a genuine copy ai the Law, for as G-ad coin-
miîtted the New Testament to the keepirig of the Christiahi
Churcli, sa He coimitted Ris oracles of the Old Testament
te the gmardianship of the Jews, who also hatve',-beeni faithf tl
to their truist, as testified b3 aur Lord and His apasties;
and aur preaôhers sonietimes relate ta, the .Romanists a story
of an imiage af St. Anthony and that af ane of the Ilindul

~Froni "The Missionary Revicev of the Worid " for Maiy.
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gods made out of the saine piece of timiber and regarded by
the carpenters as eider and, younger brothers. Roman
Catholies therefore -are unable to join. us in openi-a«ir discus-
sions against Hinduisin, for they are at once confounded. by
being C-harged, with their ùunage-wo rship.

Jdolatry does not signify inerely the worship of a niaterial
image as itself a living and powerful god, though even that
is done by ignorant millions of the coninmon people of India.
There is a ceremony of consecration by which the giods are
invited to take up, their abode and inhabit the imatge. In
rrravan.core the eyes of the image -are somnetirnes opened by
painting in the pupil on the background left by the worki-
men. There are sorne imiages, as the 'bDSLaarain, a fossil sheli
found in the rivers, xvhich are supposed not, to require con-
secration, being of themnselves inherently the habitation of
the indwellina deity without its being pt iii by any couse-
cration cerenmouy. But few Hlindus think of the cousecra-ýtion
or distincguish between the image and thne spiritual beiugi'
represented by it. Judeed, the pautheismi of India, %vhieh
deifles the universe, regards ail things as God and God as
ail, and declares the higrhest attainn eut of spiritual wisdoin
to eonsist in a poor, miserable, naked, half-civilized inaut's
coiigr to say, 1,I an God." The idol is practically wor-
shipped as itself God. It is bathed withi water or imilk,
ani a.uointed with oil, and carried to the sea or a river i
state procession for a bath. This is one of the great period-
ical ceremionies in .Hindu temples. Thils image is cooled in
the hot seasoxi by wvater in ai pot hungr over it aud dripp)ilg
constautly upon it. It is clothed, and fed, and fanned, id
regaled with the sweet sceut, of flowers and sandalwood. It
is mnarried, put ïGo sleep, wakened iii the inorningr by the
blowingy of the sheli trumipet. Females images are suidI to
N.' at timies defiled; others catch cold, andl are sick or be-
nuinbed by encharitinent. At MalzduraL one opened the lefli
eye to look ini displeasure on a Mohaniniedail. And wheu
the idol lias shown itself disyracefullv carcless of the prayers
and ungrateful for the off eriugs of the worshippers, it is
beaten, conternptuously sat upon, broken up, or cast away.
A man ini iravancore, erected a srnaU temple on grovernielit
land wvithout leave. Hle wvas orderedI to, reiove it, and de-
laying, a fine of a hundred rupees was imposed, e,
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desbroyed the whole, exclaiming, IlWhat is the use of wor-
ship)piiug dunb, aimiais that cannot help mne in nimy timie of
iaeedW In the apprehension of the people in grenerai th(.,
idols are real deities. rIhey occupy the place of God and
receive adi the homnage and honor 1-le justiy laimns.

\Vhat snid li, a aninohun IRoy, a distinguished Ilindu
Aeforniier ? - M-any Europeans feel a wish to pallite and
soften the featujres H-indu ldolatry, and are inclined to nciii-
en-te that ail objects of worship are considered by their
votaries as enubleinaticai re-presentations of the Supreiiie
I ivinity. The triith is the flinduis of the present day have
no stich views of the subject, but firnily believe in the real
cxisLtiee of iinnumnierable gods anid goddesses w~ho possess in
tlieir oNvi departilieuts fi aind independeut power, and to
propitiate thei.i ;ad not the true God, are temples erected
auld ceremnonies pe-rfoiued."« ...

TVhe natural desire of inan is to see (3od-to walk- by si ght
rather than by faith. To snch it inay seem desirable to h-ave
;m image, an eiinblein, a renil]ider of G-od constiantly before
thetuii to guiide -and hielp their coneeption of (3-od, a visible
SViiubol r-epreseiutingt an invisible power. This inight seein
t'> somle menl aL reatsoua*cble expedlient as a lirst step to the
kiuowledge of God. Thel Pa-rsees now (-latilu to be Theists,
uo0tw~ithstaîiding thieir worship of tire and the -fiii, taking
these as the. iioblest eiublenis of Almnighty Grod. T1he

Isioeitswhen they worshipped the golden caif, said,
U.wbe lhv gpods (Eloinii) whieh brinighlt Thtee Ili' ouit of

the laund of 1gvpt. To-mniorrow shall be a feast to Je/tora(h."
.So also .Jeroboani, 1i 1\mgs J 2 -2(. T hie Jiomnist;s tel] us
they ouly give au inferior worship to their imiiages of the
Virýgin and saintis. The Hlindlus perhaps had the idea in
their iiiid of re.presentiiug gr)eat powe~r by the fouir ansof

\mhuand the sixteen of Siaand other representations.

B3ut this is the verv thiug absolutelv QL'olilited hy God
-a tten t gi en the knowledge of (3od by imgS

or visible representations. It is eiiuphaticaily forbidden lu
the Word o)f God, 1)oth in the Old atnd New rIest;uIil.ntýs It
is coiideiinued l)y practice and precc-pt, by prohibition anid
thirea-;teing.i To bow adoringly to any iimage is a plain
Violation of (iod's- law. It is niot acceptable worship, but
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uiiibelief and] disobedience. It is abo iiination and an insuIt
to the living God. le is jealouis of atny atteiipt t() worship
Hi-inself by any nîcediumn. "IGod is a spirit, and they, th-at
\%*orsip I-mui înust worship iii spiriL andtut. 1-Iowev\er
expedient Kand desirable à nmaiy seein to men to uise iiiages
anld pîctures lu divine worship, Seripture is the ormly stand-
ard and authority upon the suibject. Iii the Wordi of God
there is inuch. about idolatry, ani it is condeiinned and de-
precated and rebnked with ail the argumiient and scorui and
venhieuience of which. huinan laigtiage is capable.

Idol wvoîsktip does iiot as a iatter of fact and experienc.e
aid nien in the worship, of God. It is unprolitable aud use-
less. It does not remind the Ilindus of God their Creator,
Father, and Riler, nor siupply any aid or inciteinient to ilioral
excellence and virtue.

"'To wvhoin will ye likeni God, or what likieness wvill ye
comipare unto, Iim ?" "'e ought not to think that the
Godhead is like unto (.-o1d or silver or stone grav en bv art
and device of inan." Lt is impossible to ùonvey any c-oim-
ception of God by an image of anything in h-e-aven or earth
or under the earth. On t'le contrary, idols aye deceptive*,,
,and cormvey false and rinons- ideus of G-od. "Thon thouglit-
est that I -%as altogrether sue(h an one as thiyseif." T1he ideaL
of God is obseured and degraded. Such gods bave been
comnpared to the Brocken spectre seen at dawn on one of the
wiount-ains in Gerrînaiy, but the inagyniiied and distorted
shadowvs of the peop)le theniselves, haumian frailties and pas-
-ions and virtues projected and rnagnified upon the heavens.
These gods are simpiy inîtunortal inen. T1he stories told in
the. vile mythology of Ilndia abouit the crimes of their grods
and the depraving legends of their amnours are derogratory to
God, dishonoringy to Ris perfections, and virtually a bas
phemny of the Divine Being, who cannot lie and is of puirer
eyes than to look upon iniquit-y. The votaries of such grods
"lfeed upon ashes, a deceived heart has led theni astray."'
"'They that wvorship idols are lke unto thiemi." MoIn wil
imnitate the character of the gods they worship. Iiideed,
according to the highiest teaching of H-inidu sagices, idols «are
not wvorshipped for anything but temporal benefits and pros-
perity. We acre accustorned to appeal to the Hindus wbieu
romDe attexnpt to defend idolatry-Do these idols lead you to
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c4od P D)o they atid you in, virtue ? Are your people godly,
trifthful, righteous, chaste, good ? We appeal to thieir ow-n
('10flsluefl(es as. to the greleral character of those who, worship

idos, ud he abominable fables rel-ated of their gods, ýand
eaui boldly compare ail this with the history of Jesus Christ
;LId the character inculcated 'l Holy Scripture and exeiînpli-
liedl in the native Christîans around themn....

Idolcatry invariably degra-,des, belitties, and corrupts the
mmiid. The worshippers as well as the images have eyes,
buit they see not ; cars, but they hear not. Ail elaborate
anld debasing cerenioni.alisrn takies the place of spiritual
religion. In the earliest of the I{indu Vedlas we seein to
iiiid soinething of a inoniotheistie faith, and there is no
ieition of idols. Theil caîiie the wvorship of the eleients,
theri of the deities supposed to preside over the powers of
air, tire, water, and earth, then the worship, of innuineriabie
grods, aC'nd within the last thousand years the wicked ai-d
mionstrous fables, the elaborate ritual, the cruel asceticisni,
the outward mneritorious ceremonies of the Puranas aud
popular iHinduismn, dowvn to, the -vorship of the cowv and
inonkeys and suakes, of the mint and the lingra-yea, of the
rneaniest objects in creation. Monotheism is utterly lost, in
the multitude of divinities. It was by such degrrees that the
H*indui Ilchangred the gylory of the incorruptible God for the
likeness of au. image of corruptible inan and of birds an-d
fotir-footed beasts aitid creeping things. Wherefore God gave
thein up in the lusts of their hearts unto, uncleaness."' As
MIatthew Henry says: IlXVhoever think-s one God too, little
-will ind two too, mauy, and yet hundreds not enoughi."'
Truly, their sorrows are multiplied that hasten after another
God. Idolatry is utterly useless for the purpose for which it
is now defended, as leading mn's minds to God aind His
service.

Agrain, idolatry is not oniy an insufficient, system of %wor-
ship, but the Word of God declares th«at it is izjurj)ots ; it
is rebellion, high treason aga"inst the bivine authority. Lt
sp)rinlgs fromn disobedience andà rejection, of God. The g-,enesis
of idolatry is sin in the heart.

Whatever theories iay be held as to the lower animiais
(and the theorY of evolution is far f romn being proyed), we
kniow froni D)ivine revelation that men at, first knew God,
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but feil. "Since the creation of the world God's everlasting
power and divinity axe earýly seen, being perceived by the
thinirs that are niiadle, that they inay be mi'd1( e.uuse.
i3eeause that, knowing Crod, they gl'riified Hlmi not ais ('(
neither gave thanks. rfhey exchanged the truth of God for
a lie, and worshipped and served the creactuire rather than
the Cre-ttor-." Men shut their eyes to the, light they lmad.
They "1refused to haCve (y'od in their kinowledge.* They
were not wiiling that~ He should be King, shouild be a spirit
auld wor-shipped in spirit and truth. J1 tidged by their ow'n
natural light they are to blaine. Lik-e the rich man who
hiiited that the Seriptures were not enough for the salvation
o>f bis brethren without sonie one risin-g fromn the decad and
)ecolfingr visible to their siaht; like the Jsraelites who cried,
"1ah-e us gods that they mnay go belon' us," the frequent

deimand of the heathen is for a inateril vision1 of God. Show
tis God. Let us look at Hlmy with oui' eyes and not he
troubled to exercise faith in fan itivisible being and to exer-
cisie our bearts in spiritual medit(ation and lovingy coiniii-
ion. ..

Jdolatry is a. great sin against the majesty of God of
heaven, andl iS so spoken of in Scripture. Godly muen would
rather lose their life than yield to, it. "1We have no need, '
said the three godly Jews to the k-ing of Babylon, "to
answer thee lu this inatter. Be it knowvn uiito thee, 0 kingr
that we will not serve thy gyods nor worship the golden image
xvhich thon hast set up." Th earily Christiain martyrs were
a.sked but to cast a pinc'h of ineense into the lire before the
imjage, but would rather die than do so. Were they right 4?
('ertainly-rather dlie than deny the God that made us and
loves us and redeemned us bv bic; dear 'Son Jesus Christ.

Therefore it is that God lias so often and so w'armly de-
('lared is displeasure against idolatry. G3od mnust rule the
universe, there is no other wvay possible. God is love, but
He iinus,-t love righteousness and hate iniquity. "M.l.ýy glorýy
will I not give to another, nlor M213 praiÏse to grravenl image.s.'"
1le canmot tranisfer His supremacy to another, else the world
would perish, righteousness wvould perish. INo sin is more
offensive to God than thus to rob Him of is gloi-y -and grive
that gylory to the fInite (i'eature. He is provok-ei to wvrath
by the rejection of fiimself anid perversion of His grifts to



evil. IlMy bread wvhich I gave, the fine flour and oit and
honev wherewith I fed thee, thon did set before the imaîges
for a sweet szavor." "I grave Isr.-ael the corii and the wvine

<dthe oi1, an1d multiplied unto her silver a nd gold, which
they msed for ial" rlie idol is a shainefil thingc-." "lIt
is in atbominiation to the Lord, an iniquity whichi simil be
visited uipon the third and fourth generiation of themn that
lutte Iiumi." It is ingratitude, contei-mpt, and rejection of
G-od's rule and dominion....

Agrain, idolatry is in Seripture classedl with flue.qi-oses(
si .s1, als one of them and leading) to them. Negleùt or
i iandonruent of God miust lead to sin. lb is a fruitful source
of suiperstition and vice. "Imagres," said Augrustine, "are
of more force to pervert the sont than to inistruet it." The

~osthat mn invent are suited to their baste-
('ods changeful, passionate, unjust,
Whose attributes arc rage, revenge, and lust."

Gods not abhorring sin and easily pardoniug vice, pleazsed
with an externat ritual without the veneration of the heart,
mnder the power of their worshippers by their offeringas a.ud
ineantations. None of the ilindu deities represent any
virtue.

Fearful cruelty and crimes which it is a shame even to
sak of usuall1y accompany idolatry. Its chief seats have

al1ways been cesspools of imirorality and vice, and its allure-
nients senswal pleasure. Missionaries are often at a dis-
*t(lvantagre because they are unable to explain to a grenera'l
a*udience the horrors of evil with Nvhich they are acquainted.
Iii Indizt almost every large temple has numerous priestesses

eiir«icedinvic, elgiuscourtesans. These are spok-en of
its he ervnts nd he ives of the god. \Ve have known

a melancholv case of a young wvoman who had been for some
time under Christian instruction, but becamne irregular in at-
tendance, and, wheii ask-ed the cause, confessed she was, to
l)eeom)iie the twenty-first wife of the grod Bhutha,,natha,ý-" the
witèe of a stonie,"' said she; Ilthat is, the wife of anybody
that wishes. WXho eau help mne," she mnrned ; "lbt is
settled by the gods, anid I nst submit to my fa(,te."

It is ail this indulgence lu senualiby and pleastire that
aittracts and retains the worshippers, as ib did the Israelites
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forinerly. Jdolatry exercises no restraint on vice, but rather
encouirages it. Inl heaýthieiismi we can do as we lk,
soine tell us, ''but if we becom-e Christians we mutst keep
the ten coinmandmiients.» The very carvings on tenmples
and idol cars a.re often abomninable, obsene, and bestial.
Frorii idolatry spraugo hum ani sacriifices, foriierly prattîed
in Indiz-, the hook swliningii, not yet effectually put dowiu by
groverumiient, and other sangruinary rites, widow burning ai-d
throwinig of children into the idolized Ganges, weary peu-

aneand toilsoi-îe piligrirnaes. Froin idolatry and iks
distruist of Almighty (+od sprinigs the resort toe vil spirits
for pretended divination, sorcery, mnagical arts, and deitioi.c1(
possession.

Lastly, it is but reasonable, as it is certaiuly scriptural,
to deelare that idolatry is fatal to the souds of nien. The
Word of God declares the futuire ptiiishment of idûlaters.
Everywhcre in Holy Serîpture it is spokien of as destructive
to the souils of men. We mrust cither grive up the inspiration
of the W'ord or accept the lost condition of the world. God
says that men are perishing, and there is but one way of
salvation for thern. "This iz life eterna, to know God, "
and mnen do not care to know God or to retain llir in their
kinowledge. *What multitudes have -within the last century
heard the preaching of the Gospel and rejected it!1 Idolaters
are under the "power of Satan,"1 and rnany exprcssly worship
devils as more prudent and profitable and more urgently
necessary than the wvorship of God.

We read in iRev. 9 :20 of those -who "repentcd not of
the w'orks of their hands, that they should not worship devils,
and the idols of gold, and of silver, and of brass, and of stone,
and of wood; whioh neither sec, nor hear, nor w'alk." So
idolaters need to, repent of this sin, îand feu' do so.

Observe the connection in 1 Thess. 1I 9, 10 between
idolatry and the wvrath to coine, froin w'hich. Jesus had de-
livered the Thessalonian converts, "-Ye turned unto G-od
froin idols to serve a living and truc God, and to Nv,-ait. for lis
Son fromn heaven, even Jesus, who delivereth us fromi the
wrath to coine."

Sec also Plev. 21 :8) "For the fearful, and unbelieving,
and abominable, and mnurderers, and fornicators, and soreer-
ers, and idolaters, and ail liars, their part shail be in the lake
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that buirneth with fire anid brinistone, which is the second
deatIi."

Thuis if we accept the testiofy of Ifoly Scrçiptitre, and
vicw idoLatry iii the light in which w~e are told God views it,
we cannot rest with the poor, cold, feeble, inadequate argu-
ment for missions that some arc now resorting to, that the
hieathen must somehow be saved by the mierey of G-od, but
'vo should add to their happiness and spiritual p'rivileges by
seiiding thein the G-ospel. ihat principle is one of mere
phitnhropy. 'No !T hey are living in sin, and to a great
exteut, in India uat ieast, knowinglv and wilfully, against the
hlawvwritten in their hearts and consciences, in the love of
sin. ihey are responsible and guilty. They have such
acquainitance with duity as is essential to accountability.
They cling to heuthenisin even after hearing of God. They
need therefore the Gospel of Jesuis Christ, and not only froîn
love to our Blessed Saviour and fromr obedience to Mlin, but
froni love and compassion to millions of perishing soijîs,
should we send the Gospel to rescýue them froxin their misery
and danger. May God prosper the glorious work!

rI?,a v«tcor, Iidia.SAMUEL MATEER.

MARVEL 0F 3IARVELS.

M1ýarvel of marvels if 1 myseif sh,-tl bchiold
WVit]i luiiie own eyes my King in lus City of gold;
Wlicrc the Ieast of lambs is spotless White iii the fold,
Wlic-rc tuec least ai last of saints iii spIotless whiitc is tc,
wiicre thec dEiinest lie-a beyoud a- mioon is aureoled.
() saints my beloved, 110-% niou1ldering to moula ini thc xnIoUld.
shiah 1 sce yon lift your hecads, se your cerenients un)roledt,
Sce Nwith thesc eý ercyes? wvhio now iii darkuiesq and colil
Tremble for the miduighlt cry, the raptare. the tale untold,
4T]e I3ridegroom comethi, coniet]i lis Bride te enfold.'

Cold it is, miy beloved, since your fuiieral bell wvas tolled,
oCel àt is, 0 ixuy KCing, hIIewCO( ctokane on the 'Old."
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8IELE STrUDY-

l'ie LiÎ.qltt of t/te WorlId.-Johii 8 : 12, 11I aiti the Iigrht
of the world. Matt. 5: 14, "'Ye are the light of the wor1d."
Phil. 2 : 15, "'Ye shinie as lights (luininaries) in the wo-ld].'
Iii the saymgc quoted by John the Lord Jestis clainis for
ihnseif as inuch as was ascribed to Alrnighity God by the

Psalinist wvhen hie satid "The Lord God is a Sun." As the
suni is the source of lighit to the world of nature, so Jestis is
to, the moral wvorld. There have beenl other lights, but no
other which could fairly be called the light of the w'orld. As
the light of one star to that of the sun, so, are these coin-
pared to Jestus. It is true that Hie has not yet enlightenedl
ail the w'orld, upon sonie parts H1e hias not yet risenl; but we
have seen enough to be sure that His dlaim is justilied.
Wherever iinen have corne to know finm, it has been show'n
that Hie, as no other, is the Iight of mien.

Reixnembering this, it is startling to hear Humn say to His
people, "'Ye are the light of the world." The expressions
are identical-plwso. toit kosmoit. We should not have dared.
to appropriate the titie if Hie had not bestowed it. 11e says
this of His Churcit. Jesus said, "While I amn in the world
I arn the ligcht of the w'orld "; and now that 11e is gone, the
Church, iii soniie sense, tak-es lis place as the source of light.
Lt is none the less true that Hie is stili the light, for the l1it
wvhich the Churci sheds *is not hier own. Hie is the sun,) she
us the moon. Lt xvas day while 11e w~as here, and the sun
wvas in the sky ; now Hie is gone, and it is night, but the
itioon shines ;the Church, cherishing His Word, refiectts
the radiance of hier absent Lord.

The Chutrchi, to be sure, is mnade up of individuals, and
thoughi it cannot be said of any individual Christian as of
Christ or even as of the Chuircl, "To r h Dlgto h
woirld," y'et it ean be said of each, "Thou ait a light giver,
a lumiinary " (idtoter.). And as each star contributes its
share to make the light of the niglit, so each Christian,
shiniing ii his place, helps that mnake up that light of the
wvor1d wvhichn the Church of Jesus is set to shed. -11. 1H.



THE CLOSING EýX'ERCISES.

T is expected that coiîsiderable spaLce xviii be devoted inlthie May iiiiiiîber of the MON'.VIlLY to the- ClosingExcse
of" O1ur (2ollegre." Under this head niay fairly be placed
first the

),NNUAL QLLE-GE PINNEP,

which wVas held on Tuiesda-,y evening, April '2nd, under
tie atispices of the gfraduaLting elsMr. N. D). McNc-
.K1111101 dloingç the honors with înost coirtuiendable digni-ity
andl propriety. At ciÀtiior hand of the chairnu wcre seatc'd
the(,, professors and lecturers, Dr. Proudfoot anîd Mr. Logie
beingcr absent.

fh(,rc xvas no Iakof apprecciation of the bill of fare, on.
the part of all, and this beiing duly dispenscd Nvith, -,, hea-vy
toast list xvas broached, whichi clicitcd ib nuwber of g)ood
speeches. These -annwal dinners aire unique occasions whenl
professors and students wueet on comuiiion ground, iuil \ve
should not fail to niakec the xnost of thern. As studlents we,
have here an opportanity of expressing our appreciation of
our professors, as well as of offeringr suiggestions, notice of
xvhich could not but bc beneficial to aur Alimai Mater. The
professors have an opportunity of showing that they are mon
of soiewhat likie tastes and passions with iis, and as it xvas,
no one of the graduating class could have listemed ta, the
carnest w'ords of Dr. Cayeu that eveniing xithotit beingy as-
stircd that iii our Principaýtl we hiad a staunlih and symu-
pathetic friend.

Mr. J. McNical proposed the toast IlOur Alima Mater"
and 11ev. Messrs. Rae and Morrison respondcdl.

Mr. E. A. Henry proposed IlOur Professors " îand in a
facetious speech reviewed this learned body. In atptest
ternis ho referred to the loss it had sustainc(,d during the
year i the death of Prof. Thomnson. iNlr. Henry added new
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testimiony to the wvorth of our hlte l)rofeSsor wvhen speaking
of Ilis opening prayers ifl the chlss-rooîn. he speeches in
respojise abtlouinded im recollections -.nci contained not a few
stories. The1 1 devýelopuiienit of the historical sense in ouir pro-
ft'ssors is quite proinient, but, of course, Knox is an
historie institution.,

In reply to I'Sister Colleges " the greetirigs of Wyclitle,,
borne by Mr. Weaver, and of ýlMMaister Hall, so eloquently
expresscd by Mr. rîotter, wvere well received. Mr. IL A.
lâitelhell spolie for Manitoba College, Mr. John Me-ILea-n for
Glztsgowv University, and Mr. P. F. Sinclair for 'Varsity.

MNr. R. F. Caiîneron proposedl the toast of the evening-
"Ch.tss '952" This is the first gradua.ting class in the second

haif century of the existence of Knox, as Nvell as the largest
in the history of the institution. It lias a very strong con-
tingrent ready for foreign mission service. A third of themi
arc already Benedicts and to the reinainder, the wvords of

iMr.Jas MeCeaencouragingy thein to endeavor to secure
" the better hall " at once, because, in the wvords of this poet-
philosopher,

"I'Tis better to have tricd and failed
Thaui uever to have tricd at ail."

seein quite unuecessary.
Tlhe, last speech, that by Mr. D. M. Martin, in response

to, "O)ur Caaa"was one of the neatcst of the evening.
Don seenis to have been evervwhcre in Canadla " Front Cape

lhceto oota's oun," nd is a îniost loyal Can-adàin.
The eveningr closed with "'Auld Lan.tig Synie" in splendid forni.

On Wcdniesday, April :3rd, beginininig a t 2 p. in., wvas held
the aniual ineetingy of the

)LUMNI jASS0CIATION.

The chair wvas takien by the Rev. John Neil, B.A., Vice-
Presidenit of the Association. Time late Prof. Thomnson,
whosc death is so, dccply deplored, had been elccted 1- resideîît
at the last animal meeting. The attend-ance of Aluiinii at
this meeting xvas not so large as could ho desired, not s0
large in fact as it ias been at several meetings of the As-
sociation, yet a good deal of interest ivas inanifested in the
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proceedings. Several comiitees reported, ainong others
the coimnittce on the

POST-GRAIDUATE COU1BSE.

The coinrnittee recornmend that a course soj.jN>ch-tt
siniflar to that held in 1894 be held ini the com-ing yetr, thet_
second rTtîesday iunar being suggrested as the opeulingf
day. This recommîendation xvas adopted, and a draft pro-
gyrammlie Was discussed, a suggrestion or two beiuig nm.-de
which broughit out soi-e difference of opinion. Fturther
annouincenient xviii be mnade as to prog'rammne, but in aiy
castqe, aL profit.able sessionl is cassured and it is hoped tii-at as
many of the Aliimini as can mnake it at ail po.ssible vili avail
theinscives of the opportunity offered.

Next came the report of the
KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY.

First, that of the editorial staff, ini which reference ivas
made to the xvork donc hy the staff during the year and
.attention wvas called to the Prospectus for the coming
volume. The Business Manager, I-tev. John Muitech, Mien
presented the foilowing finlancial stateinent for the vears
1894-95.

RECEIPTS.

1>aid up subseriptions ......... $S 492.25
lieceiveid f roi advts............ 459 59
Contribution R1. hii(tr Esq 4.00
Auiouut due. Treasurer.......... 81.80

$1037.14
ASSETS.

Dne for Advertigeients ....... 275.001
Ulipaid subseriptions .......... 600.001

DISBURSEMENTS.

lArrears dlue J. E. Bryant f roin
previou-s ycar................ s 15.!. 00

Arrears d'he Agent froin pro-
vious year .................... 100.00

1'aid C2ampbell & Paiiton, '94 95 467.4-2
ttBusilness Mýaniagcmi't do0 29-0.00
66Editors' expenses......... 25.85

Illterest on ilote .......... 22.50
B3ryant Press for Litho. 10.00
Supplies, postage, &c.... 86.37

$1037.14
LIABILITIES.

Note dIll Rev. Dr. Reid........ $450.00
Duo Printer..................... 116 48
Interest shortly (Iue.............22.50
Ainount due Treaurer ......... 81.30

$670.28
Bal. ini favor of the Moutlily .... 204,72

$875.00
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The above staternent shows that the patst year bas been
linancfially a success. There bas been since May, 1894I, an
average profit of $20.00 on each issue.

If ail subscribers who are in arroars would kindiy reinit
at once to the treasurer we could pay the $4150.(X) we found
it neccessary Vo borrow and stili have suffiiient f unds on haud
Vo carry on the work w'ith coînfort.

Torol/o, JOHN MUTCH)
Lst April, 1895. 'Ir.eus.

]IkRev. JL. H. Jordan reportedl on behaif of the couimittee
having ch-arge of the

JUI3ILBE MEM'NORIAL VOLUME.

Tlhe report wvas most encouragiug aud showed that the
sucecess of the volume is already secure. The 1)001< will be
a% V1'aua.bIe one froni every point of view and the extraordiu-
arily low price ($1 .00) at wluch it is published ought to
secuire for it a large and rpady sale.

THE 'MISSION T11EASURER' 1 REPORT

w.vas.ý, as usual, fiiil andl interesting, but it does not, wve %-re
sorry to say, give sucb evidence of coutinuedl interest iu the
Gofor-th Fund as could be desired. Thle iuicome for this fund
bas been grdalydininishing, ani unless an eflort, of a
pratical kind, be ma.-.de to iniove the state of the fincances-
however unpleasant it mnay be Vo say it-the friends, of the
Goforth Mission will be under the necessity of deciaring
themnseives unable to continue the responsihility of the
Missioliary's support.

During the year 1894-5, the amount received by the
Treasurer for the yea-r's salary wvas, about $850.00, or $350.00
less than is needed. The expense of the management of the
fund is a miere trifle-ess on au avt%7eraýge thani $4.00 a year
for printing and stationery-aud 1V is unpleasant Vo con-
teniplate the possibility of giving up our support of the
Mviss.,ionzary. 1t is true that there is a considerzible amtouint
of' arrear-age, but soi-ne of this may never be coliected].
Notices have been sent out regnlarly. and stili there is (a
failure Vo respond w7here responses mnigbt be fuily expected.
There is too, a great variety in the contributions to the fund,
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soine of the graduates with very mioderate salaries coiitribut-
iiig far in excess of those having larger incoines, and it is
fir to sa>y that the contributors are not so nuinerous as
migrht have beon expected frorn the constituency. L.ess thani
250 of the gra>daates and studfents togrether arc represenited
in the contrib)utions of the closing y-ear. T1he ineoine of the
Society att one tirne was nearly $ 1400.00, and the enthuisiasmni
of nany at that tirne wvas siuch as to desire that two Ms
sionaries should be sent to the lield,-btit, froni the dthof
a nniiber of the best contributors, and the renvlof sonie
others, togyether wvith the rediietion in contributions by not a
few, the present state of difficulty lias corne about.

It rernains for the grada>tes to lay this inuatter to hieart
in tinie. There was one redeeming fe-ature in the report
that speaks volumiies for the interest which Mr. Goforth's
visit home on furlougyh hias created,-the students of t1he
gradtiatingr class of Knox College have themiselves stibscribed
$167.00 per annuin towards the Missionaq*'s support. If
students, miany of whoni are working their way through, feel
sucli an interest in the Missionary, as to, give, as iayof
theni did, $10.00 each towards the Missionary's, suipport,
shotild not ministers who are in receipt of conifortable in-
cornes, feel enouigh of esprit (le Cýoîl)s, as w~ell as Missioniary
spirit, to increase the contributions to the G-oforth Fund up
to the solvent point at least.

The association then proceeded to the
ELECTION 0F OFFICERS

for the ensuing year. The following were elected :-Presi-
.sident, Rev. P. Straith ; Vice-Presi dent, liev. W. G. Wal-
lace ; Secretary-ireasurer, liev. W. A. J. Martin; Mission-
ary Ireasurer, Rev. W. Burns; Commiiittee, 11ev. Messrs.
Argo, Scott, Gilray, Eastman, and Neil, an-d the following(j
undergraduates :-Messrs. G. A. Fasliei, and A. S. ROSS.
11ev. -Dr. Sornerville, of Owen Sound, was elected the iepre-
sentative of the aluinni in the Senate.

In choosing Mr'. Straith as President, the Alinni honor-
ed a, gentlemian who lias shown exceptionial interest iu thie
'vork of the Association ever since its inception, and wve have
no doubt that he vill woi'thily and faitbiully discharge the
duties of the office.
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The Editorial Board of the MoNTHLY wvas thanked imd
re-elcc'ted, as follow's:-ievý. MeIssrs. 1-adi(dow, WX. (. WVI

lcGeo. Logic ; ami the newvly chosen presidvint, Mr.
wtat,~as added in place of the late Prof. Thomnson.

At 7.30 o'clock, on1 Wedniesd,,y3, there Nvas an
EVENING MEETING,

at wvhich -an address wts griveni by ltcv. A. Gilr(,yý oni Il Iow
best Lo, seeure the settlirment of Pastors :md Pa.qtoi--,.1
Chargces." Thie substance of this address will -.peL im ou
next issue. Trhis wvas followed by an interestingp discussion,
participatted in by ilessrs. Ballantyne, Burns, Fkeher ani
MNlAlpine. The conclusion seenied to be thait wvhi1e thoroui
changi(e is necessary there are serious, thomgh perhaps not
umsurinountable, dificulties in the way of refornii.

P ON VOC ATIC>N,

The aninual convocaition took place on Thursday I-fternoon
in Convocation H-all. The attendance wvas large. lev.
Principal Cayveu presided, and -Nvithl hlmi oni the d-ais w-ere
Dr. McLaren, Mr. 1Mortinier Clark, ch.airman-ti of the i3oaird
of Management; Rev. Professor Gregg, Dr. Protudfoot, iUev.
John Neil, paitstor of Westminster Preshyterian chureh 'und
president of the Aluinni Association ; Rev. Mr. Rnsy
11ev. W. G. Wall.ac(e, and others.

The proceedings hegran with prayer by 1icv. Dr. Partsons,
of Kiuox chu rch., after whicli Dr. Cayeu delivered an address,
iu which he mdaninterestingr review of the thirty years'
history of Knox College, a-nd paid a high tribute to the
minenory of the late Professor Thoinson, w'hose singrul r poiver
of mind ai-d great spirituaility and moral earnestness of cha-.r-
acter would long reinain ani influience for good. D r. Caven,
said that Professor Thioinson'"s place hzid bee.n filled býy 11ev.
D. M. Rainsay, B3.A., B.D., of Mount Forcst, -who huis con-
ducteci the wvork in Old r[estimnIt liter;tture, and hy J %'eN. J.
Me]). ])uncan, B.A., of T1-ottenihamii, w-ho had charge of apiolo-
getie.s. rJhesc twc, gentlemen had done. valu all serN iu*e.
D r. Cayen dwelt, briefly uponi thie insufiic.iency of the te.ueh-
ingr stýaff of the college, m-hieh lie suggcested ighflt be aned-
ed, if one prof essor should devote himself entirely to,
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aLpologretics and another to Old Testiament literature, to
which the subject of Biblical theologry shotuld be -added. H1e
als< dre-ýw -attention to the, in adequacy of the provision for
the' housing of the library, to which during the ycar 500
volumes hiad been cadded. 11e expressed the hope that the
tine wvas not far distant wbîil etither t licw library building
would bc buit, soparate and distinct fromn the college, or the
prosent Convocation hall coniverbed into a library building
aià a ncw Convoc«ation hall buîlt.

11ev. Johnl Neil, B. A., delivered an cloquent eulogriumn on
tbc blte Professor Thomnson and at the close of bis address
hie unvciled a, portrait of Mr. rfhoirison., which ho thein for-
inmaly prcsentcd to Mr. W. Mortiir Clark, Q.C., the chair-
mil of tbc B3oard of aneet.Mr. Clark, ini acc.epting
the portrait, spoke brielly and felicitously. T he portrait,
wvhich is a tmost life-likeA prosentation of Professor Thomison,
-%vus glrca-,tly adiuired in its place upon thbceast wall of the hall.

R'2ev. Dr. McLaren then prescntcdl the naine of a distin-
(gu1ishtýd alumniius for tjhe honorary degrc of Doctor of
l.)vinity, 11ev. Dr. Ed (ward Grahain, now of Chico, Cali-
fornia, wbo gradmatedl froin K1nox Collegye in 1861, -und
;tfter leavings Canadat on account of bis bicalth, xvcnt first to

Milwakee where li ecstitblishedl a flourishingc congrregration,
.tnd then xvent bo the Pacific, coast. -Ie is now a dirctor of
the ibeolo,,ica.-.l Seininary of San Francisco.

IPrincip)al Cayeu, in conferring the cgrec in ýabsentiu,
paid a higli tribute bo the c.aatrmdability of 11ev. Dr.

The degyree of Bacheclor of Diviiby wvas confcrrcd upon
11ev. R. G3. «Murison., of Victoria, B3ritish Columbia, also ini
absentia.

11ev. W. G. Wallace next mcadl the report of thc Board
of Exaininers, showing tbe resuits of the recent exaun-
<ations. The scbholarship and c~ swr wre sflos

For students of first year tbeology :-Central churcb,
I«lînltoni, scholzirsip, ',60, J. 11. Brown, B.A. Eastinaul
sc oarship, $60, H1. T. Kerr, B.A. ]3loor strect chureb,
Toronto, scholarship, S:50, and Goldie scholzarship, S0
6-co. Milnie zumd le.Stcw,-,rt, equal. Gillies scholarship,
I., '$30, and Gillies IL, $30, D. M. MoKay, B. A., and F.
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Roxburgh, B.A., equal. Dunbar scholarship, G. Duncan.
T1lle holding of the schol-arship by Mr. Stewatrt to be depend-
ent on the Asseinbly's action on bis case in June.

For students of second ye.at theology :-El izabeth Scott
sc-holartship, $75, J. A. Dowv, B. A. J. H. Caineron scholar-
ship, $60, and Knox churcli, Toronto, scholarship, J., $60,
W. 'M. Buirton, B.A., a-nd A. S. Ross, B. A., equal. Knox
ehuirehi, Toronto, scholarshship, Il., $60, T. A. Bell, B..
Logrlirjii scholarship, $150, aLfld Hron scholarship, $30, 1).
L. Caimpbell. B.A., and IH. Cowttn, B. A., equaiýl. Boyd
scliolarship, $30, A. Mullins, B.A., E. W. McKLy, B.A.,
and W. L. Atkinson, eul

F'or students of t.hird ycar thcology :-Boiiar-Biiris
seholarishii1 , $ý«îl. ýand Fisher scholarship, IL, $60, R. A. MHit-
cleu, B.A., J. MeNichol,1 B. A., equal. Fisher scholarship,
il., $6,and lÀ. H. r1horn.ton scholarship, (ineunorial), $60,
E. A. I-Jenry, 13.A.1 S. W\haley, B.A., equal. Janc Mortimuer
scholarship, and Cheyne schol-arship, $30, T. Me1Cul-
lougt'h, J. C. Forster, and R. Pognue, equ1al.

Thelî follow'iiug. speeial prizes wr Lvc1dClar- pri-ze,
No. 1--Proliciency in New Test-anent lcbrow, Langre's
('oii ntarv-R. A. Mitelhell, B.A. Cl-arki prize, No. 2-

Proicuuviii 01l Testament Hcebrew, Langc's Colnhnet.Lry
-. N. ('raw, B1.AX. ]3ryon prize-Special exainination on

the' sffbjeet of the Perscverencc of tie Saints, $30-J. D.
Mýorrison

Lxaî,iiatonfor the degrce of Bachelor of Divinity: lÀev.
*J.iMeair B.A., \\aterloo, passedà the in iirst depairtmnent.

11t. . (4. 'Mlrison, B.A., British Coluiibiaý., passed in both
dep;-tniients, and the degrcc, by action of the Senate, wvas

Princrïil Caven conferred their diploinas upon the
twven{--fivc- raduates of this ycar, aus follows :-J. H. Bor-
land, M. A_. .1. ]3urnett, B. A., A.t L.Bde . . .
'aiieon. 13. A., 'J. A. Cranston, B. A., A. W. Craw, B. A.,

.\ndew dînton J.C. orserJ. Ferguson, B. A., E. A.
ileu-ry. B.A,. W. T.~ Hll, John cLaJohn McNiclhol,

B. w. L ilan -Lean, M. 1). McKinnon, T. MeCullough,
.1. ). hd*'i).A., S. Mc-Lellbmi, Rl. A. 'Mitelhell, ]3.A.,

1)ouild MtiB.A., IR. Pognre, W. G. Siuith, P., Tinikha«ni,
W. J, 'Mest, B.., and S. W'haley, B.A.
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Upon the close of the proceediugcs in the Convo;ation
hall, the gyraduating celass hield its lilial meetingc before-, separ-
itùloi in one of the lecture moins.

THEF PUB3LC ME ETING

lii connection wità th(- commeincemecnt exercise-s \VaLs
held iii the eveninig ini (Md St. Anidrew's,ý church, whI-ichl
Nvas -onifortably fillid with by a represen-tttive- con-

&~rgato f students and citizelis. 11ev. Principal (saven
1)FSidd.The proceedliigs wvere openied by prayer tid rea~d-

ilig of the Scriptures bv the pastor, 1-lev. -Dr. ili alater
which P"riincýipal (3aveui *addres.-sed the students, and especially
the' grauaes 4-L few e-arnIeSt appropriatu wvords. Mi.
Johnl A. P>atersoni follovved wvîth an excellenit a.ddrcss, Ii
wvhieb hie rulferredt t() a reeent maugazine article uponi the.
qiiestioni ef the church's liuM upoli the Noui)gi mc'îi. The
iJtst <(ddress wsby lie. fi. A. Turnbuili, of MVcst Prl.S)y-

terai:chuchin -whih lie t.ouched uponi the grloriotis missioi
(J the 11ulaister cf the Gospel. A mclstitesig eig
wvaS brouglit to a close with the dloxology7 and beniedittioln.

NATU1RE'S SPELL.

iiiinirniiur of a %wuterfall
Al ruile away,

The rustle -%vhen a robin liglits
Upon a spray.

]lieo lappirig of a lowland stream
On dippiug og)s

he sound of grazing froin a bord
0f gontie cows.

The echo fronu a woodland hbU!
0f clichoos call,

The quivcr throughl tho weadow grass
At evoning fa!!.

Too suhtle ar<; those harmonies
For pen ana ruie;

stich mnIsic is niot undorstood
fly any schoo).

But whon tie lirain i8 overwrought
It hiatl a spot!

l3oyoud ail bunian i4kil and power
To unale it wil
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MUNICIPAL ]REFORU MOVEMENTS IN TUF. UNITEDI STATES. RY W. H011111Mui,
Ph. D. . H. Reveil, lbronto.

This is a decidedly practical book, written by a thoroughly practical inan,
on one of the most pressing problems of our day. Its subtitie, "-The Text B3ook
of the New Reformation," is expressive of its objects. No one work-irg for the
civil, social or moral bettermient of his fellows should fail to study it withi care.

In every city and town of the land the need of civic reforni is urgent, but
how best to, effeet it is the puzzling question. Here is the first mieritorious at-
tenipt to answer this question, not ouly of eritat to dIo but howe to do it.

Dr. Tolinan is Secretary of the New fork City Vigilance Lcague and as
organizer for the overthrow of Taxnmany has couic to the conclusion that civic
ignorance is Iargely responsible for civie misrule, but sound education on the
duties. and privileges o! citizanship will reduce it to a minimum, and as an aiid
to the much necded education has written this Text-book.

The Introduc6ory chapter by Dr. Parkhurst is a rousing trumpet cail, full
of the impulse of the Tammany conflict. This is followcd by a very valuable
chapter on thc civie Renaissance originated by Dr. Parhurst and 'wvork-im ,gso
vigorously.

lu successive chapters the lcading Municipal Reforin Movements, Move-
ments for Civic Betterment, and Woxnan's Organizations ini connection -with thie
new Bforniation, to the number of se'venty-cighit, are described. Tlieir origin,
history, constitutions, offlcers, methods of work and resuits achicvcd in caci
case, are given with precision.

This exhibition of what is being actually donc in the lcading chties and
towns of the United States, affords abundant information, from -%hliclî a mctliod
of work can bc gleaned suited to any local. need.

The closing chapter furnishos a mote detailcd account of the New York
City Vigilance League. Its origin, objects, administrative policy and working
incthods are statcd and afford an object lesson on civic and social rcforin. As
sucli, it is of exceptional value, showing howv au organization two ycars ohi
could overthrow the long dreadcd Tannnany ring cntrcnclicd bchiind ciglîty
years cf corruption and crime.

It shows, toc, wbat can bcecffectcd by a fixcd mioral purpose in the licant
of a single man of unfailing courage ana inspiriug cntlîusiasni, ini clcansing tUic.
civic life cf a coznmunity, and by so doing wiii. have a tcndcncy to focus its
moral fo-ces on the work of social refonni,
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DEFFNCE 0F TuIE CHIRISTIAN FAITH. By Prtf. F.~ Giodet. 2. &~ 1. Cla)rk, Bd'iin.
biiýli ; b'. I. Ileveil (JoWy, Droitio, Pp. 295. Prive 4âr.

The fact, that this is the third Euxglishi edition of Prof. Godet's book, is in
itself sufilcient to shew that the -w'ork is one whiehli as fournd a place of its own,
amiong the xuany boolis ou Christian evidences which are nowv being '%vritten.

Tlie questions decait wvith are f undaunental, as is to lie expected, seeiuîg that
six, of the seven lectures iii the book, were deliver*ed ini reply to attacks whichi
liad licou puiicly muade~ upon the Chîristian Faith, in Neuchatel, Prof. Godet's
home. Tlhe tirst ti o lectures deal wvitJi the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, and
besides reciting the usual evidence for that fact, they contain a refutation of
various theorics whcihave been advanced to account for the Aposties' belief in
that event, with sp)ecial reference to the hypothesis of visions. The lecture on
the Miracles of ,Tcsus Christ deals withi the reityp, the puts.iilily, and the utility
of these mxiracles, The fourth lecture is on "lthe Supernatural," and deals
thoroughly with the question as to God's intervention iii the life of Maui. Trie
fifth lecture enquires into the mxatter of the Perfect Holiness of Jesus Christ,
whother that liolnes. cau be proveil, wvhether, perfect as it is, it is not stili a
Itiiiiii hiolincss, and whether such lioliness is not access<ible by each child of God.
The sixtx lecture is ou the L)ivinxty of Christ, and the last is a paper, presented
at the General Evaugelical Alliance of l3asle, on the Iinmuitability of the Apos.
tolie Goplwithi reforence to, tlue person of Christ. Thie practical nature of the
discussions niay lie seenl fromi the last th esis iii the paper. IIThe pressing duty
of Evaugelical Christiaus is to bear openl tcstinxony to, the divinity of the Head
of the Cuc.

.Space will ixot permit a detailed outline of Arof. Godet'% argument on any
of dhese topies; suiffice it to say, in the words of the Translator's Preface: "lhis
inmd is so richly furnishied witli the best kzind of kuiowledge of the Bible aud of
Christian Tlieology, that the collateral interest and suggetiveness of these
es;says, and of the Prcfes;sor's ohiler diti. upon the subjeets of whichi lie treats,
is, it scems to uec, great. So tixat, even where one nuay not lie able to agree
witlî his views, oume cau hardly fail to learn soniething froui -vhat lie says." The
book is one- wvhicli miglt well find a place in the libraries of thinking layxnien a.9
well as of the pastors of our churcli.

RELIGION IN CoNMoN LiFE. OR Topics 0F THE, DAY REGARDRD FROM A CHEISTIAN

STANDPOINT, Being a Course of Sernions delivered at St. Martin-in-the-Fields,
London, by various Preachers. bFunk cf 147izalls Company, YVeir YorkÀ cid To-
ron to.

This book contains seventeen sermons delivered in the Churcli of St.
Martiin.iutlie-Fields, London, of whichi the Rev. Johin F. Kitto, M.A., is pastor.
The series was arranged by m.Kitto, as he says, iu order Ilta show in how
iuauy ways the influence of religious truthi is felt in the perform&nce of the com-
umon daily duties of our life; that religion is not either, as some fancy, too nxuch
concerncd with thc ncxt world to bo capable of giving a mani muncli practical
help or guidance ini this; nor, as othoms say, fit only for women and clidren,

1
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anid not calculated to bc of miucli assistance to tiiose whio are bcaring the burdex
of the br siness of thie world." Four of the sermions were delivercdl by INr. Kitto
himself, and aiiong the othier preachers we lind the naines of Deail 1>igoil of
Bristol, Arclideacon Sinclair of London, Dr. Wace of King's College, Canon
l3rowne, of St. I>aul's, Arclideacon Farrar of Westinister, and Tt~rs he
followvinuýt are somne of the subjects treatedl-nividutalisiîî and Socialisisi, Pro-
bleis of the Poor, The Use of Plain and Suffering, Religion and Politics, Is War
Consistent wvitl Clxristianity, Social Anielioration, Amunsemients iii the Liglît of
Christian Ethics.

It canlnot bc said thiat there is any uuity of purpose iii the book.
Eaehi preacher lias been allotted bis theine and lias prepared and trcatcd
it incepenidently of the rest. Witlb the naines which hiave becou gîven before il!, it
is niot necessary to say that in miost cases the subject has beo toghflinu
eairies-tly liandled, and by the inethod followed. as the editor says, "6thjougli soine-
tlîing, rnay be lest in unity. a great deal is glained in freedoin and iii variety."

WEALTH AND WASTE : The Principles of Pelitical Economny in Their Appli-

cation to the Plresent Problenis of Labor, Law, and the Liquor Trai lic. i/y
A)iph»oi A. Il opki nx, Pl..D. C2'bth. l2mno, 286 p.p. $1.O00. Neiv 1 *irk, Limn, amnd

l'rno:1"unik & TV<z!nallsb;J)fy

ihis book will doubtless prove itself a notable contribution to the Literaturc
of Reforin. T le author has been during many years arnong the beat lcuew c-
turers and -%vriters tbroughiout the North and Sonth. The leading topics con-
sidered in the volume arc Econotuy and Labor; Wealtu aud its D)istribuitio.n
Cousumption and \Vaste ; Relation and Dnty of Authority ; I-larinouy of Social
Forces ; and Politucal WVays and Means. Among the sub-topics counpreieud
by these are The Relation of Ethics and Econoiny, and of Econotny and Pruhibi-
tion; \Vant and Worlc; Cause of liard Tirue; Partuershiiv of Labor and Cap i-
tai; Labor's Loss froin Liquor; Wages and WVaste; Unprod'uctive Cousunliption ;
Wages and Aat; Moral Rights and Legai Limitations; The State's Attitude;
The Geuesis and Logic ef License.

The ablest econounists are quoted froin. as to definition and stateinent wili
regard to economic principles, and their own propositions are projected, aloîîg
thieir own logical Hues, againat the Liquor Traffie as a foc to Labor, a p)arasite
upon legitiniate industries, and au eleient in the State wichl ail the teachings
of Political .Economy demand shahl be eliiuiuate-d.

A capital arrangement of side-headings and of large and sminal type uiales
thue book more easily read and is of great assistance for reference. It shuould be
added that tibis work and the pieceding have been issued by Messrs. Fuuk &
Wagnails in mos'40 tasteful and substautial biuding.
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APPLETONS

Popular Science INonthIy.
Editcd lqy WIIL-LIAM JAY YOUMANS.

Tphe Poptilar Scienice Monthly is without a comrpetitor.

It is iiot a techiical magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and is the best peri-
odical for people who think.

Ail its articles are hy writers of long practical acquaint-
ance with their subjects, and are written in such a inanner
as to be readily iiiderstood.

It deals particularly with those gerieral and practical
subjects whichi are of the greatest interest and importance
to the people at large.

It keeps its readfers fully informed of ail that is being
done in the broad lield cf science.

Illustrations, from. drawings or photographs, are freely
used in ail cases in which the text may be tbereby
elucidated.

Examination of any recent nurnber will more than con-
firm the foregoing.

$5.00 per annum; single copy, 50 cents.

D. APPLETON & CO., 72 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. ô
CANADIAN AGENCY: GT. N. MORANG,. Manager,

63 Yonge St., Toronto.

Write for Special Premium. Offer.
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JUST ISSUED.

4M :TIý Land of thý NQrrÎing,
By 11EV. J. W. SAUNBY, B.A.

Cloth, illuxi,'qted, $1.00.
CONTENTS: The Land-Myth and Tradition-lii thc Ancie,ît Daym-Tlîe

Sclholar and the Priest- rho Strnggle for tho Mastery-The Samnurai and Ilis
Lord-The Trader and tbe Mission ary-Tokuga wa's Triuinpli-Daybrtoak-
Sunrise iii Sunlriso Land.

IThis is the best recont booki on Japaîi that we have seen. Mr. Saunby
was a socessful misiionary of or Chutrchi in that country for éieveral years.
Ho understands its history, its instituîtions, i ts peopleo. Ile gives a graphie ae.
coont of the land, itîi rnyth4 and traditions, its ancrient condition and einergelîce
ijito imodemn civilization, the advent of the Western trader anmd inissionary, and
the r-ecent causes wbich have led to t} e wvouderfu1 national development which
bas astouishied the w'orld. The cimapters on I)Daybreak,' andi Sunrise in Sun-
rise Land,' are of inarvellous inspiration-a sort of new 'Acts of the Ap)ostluB.'
The book bias nuinerous etigavings and a very handsome symbolical Cover."-
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TORONTO.

Afliated wlth the Unilversity of Toronto.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTION.
11EV. PRINCIPAL CAVEN, 1). D., Professor of Exegetics and Biblical Criticieni.
RIEV. WILLIAM GREoG, D. D., Professer b)f Churcli History.
11EV. WILLIAM MAcLAityN, D. D., Professer of Systernatie Theology.
Ricv. J. J. A. PROUDFOOT, D. D., Lecturer inx Homilctics, Churcli (overnmout

and Pastoral Thoogy.
llebrow is tauglit iii University Coleage by Rsv. J. F. MCCUîIDY, PIL.D., LL.D.,

Professer of Oriental Literaturo.
Elocution is taught by MR. A. C. MOUNTEER, B. E.
Mit. GEoitu Louiic, B. D)., Tutor in Grock, Latin and English.

Before entering Theoiegy, students muust have cither a degroe in Arts or
have cenipieted a three years course in Arts in soine approved institution.

The Elocution Ciass is attended by the studeuts of ail thie Theological
Years, and is open to ail who have the Ministry in view.

SCHOLARSIIIPS AND PRIZES.
Twenty.three Scholarships and Prizes, rauging in value from $80 to 080,are awarded in the three yearé cf the Curriculum.
In addition to these, a few Scbolarships are privately bestuwed on the re.cemmendiitiuu of the faculty.
There are aléo Savon Scholarships awarded studouts ini the Arts Course.

PREPAIIATORY COURSE.
This course extends over three sessions. Ail entrants mtust page a prelini.inary examiiiatiou in Latin, Greck, Euglisb, Gtiugrapby, History, Arithmeutic,Euelid, Aigebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.
Candidates for the de*zree of B. D. mnust be gradiuates in Arts of some Sp.proved University ; but Studeuts who completed the literary course iu KnoxCollege in 1881 aud aie now lu the Miuistry of the Preshyteriau Church in

Canada, niay become candidates.
RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.

The Collage Residence is very commodious, sud has accommodation forseventy.six students.
Studeuts are provided with furuilhed reooms. The rate of board is threedollars par week, ail charges for attendance, etc., inciudod. Where it is pro.

ferred, Studeuts are allowed te reside in the (Joleoge ou paymeut to thie stewardof one dollar par week, sud te fiud board eiewhere.s
Ail communications rogardiug the Curriculum or Resideuce muai ho ad.

dressod te the 11ev. Prin. Cayeu, D. D., sud ail correspondance r.'garding thefilancial affairs et the Cjollge mumt ho fient eitlîer to Wmn. Mortimuer Clark, Q. C.,Chairuisu, or the 11ev. W. Reid, D. D., Secretary ot tie Coilego.


